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fh.t~ 0B·tablioluacnt of tho Chi.l.e-Go.l i :i:'oruiu .i?rvg:r.um i n 
DocembGr , 19()3 , in,;roduoed a nm·t concept in ini..or m;.tiona.l 
en vi :;ionnd an an att£H.lpt t o d.e-oontruliz8 United Stat t"JS 
in ~woiatint; in ·"'h'?. dovn . .1.opmcnt :.Ji' a. f or·eit:,n country . 
a <.wnuen'li :r-e.t (Jd o:ffol."t f row u l) t n.t e '1-J OU.i.d p.t•ovc to be a V(Jry 
o :f:'fO<.)tiVf: UiOO.l'lS Of pr0Vidl.f..f:; t~clmical f\BS :UJtHnCG • l t Wa.S 
f elt thnt n state. \>Thich l t10ro clu~Jcly reo~mb.leci r elatively 
su.all oountrim.: , could offer valunl>le t ochni ca l ukills to 
developing n ati.ons--skillr-; uhich tho Un:i. t ed ~JtF.?.ten ~:~:<>V<!trnmont 
would find difficult to mobiJ.i·;.e satj.efactoril y in provi d ing 
such t eclm:Lcal a :w:i.et ancc . 
Ar.> a rosu1 t of n. ato.t c-to-m.s.tinn pr ogram i t wt:w boli~wed 
tha.t a clooo bond -vmul d dev elop bet-vroen 'tho t vlO pa.rtie~1. 
Thus, t he Ohi J. c:- Oalifornia t:rogram c)wphash'jod gr rm.t ly the 
notion t hnt thn relation~hip wu~ a t:t"Ue part neY' t'ih i p , 
t1.t)n , ~~he GhL.e-Ca1.i:for nia ProHrmo of T~chnical Covpuration 
( rat hor t han t nclmicn.l nt--~n ;U.:. t ancc ), tried to rnlat n th~ 
idea t i',n.t tl.w r e lationshi p was t u be a coopc:rn:tivo v enture 
The Ohil t1-Cnliforni.a .?.ro(i. r a.m tvas e. ll O' i approa ch to 
foreign a id. in i t s tochnlque of cooperat ion more in thool'y 
'1'n oorwid~: :.r· thr. na hu:·c. o:r r:, s t FJ.to- to-rmtion pr·o;:;ra.m. , 
it Bhou·'.d bo bornr> :i.n t1ind tbat tho Coiwt i t u t j_on o:f~ t ho 
fro.n ,..,nt: cr:iLg into tUi.Y trcS~ty, ul:t.iance , or conf~dcrt>.tio.r: . 
Hi nnc stut 0s ern ubc.; ol ut ely fo:r•bi.dduu by l.;ho (Jonutitv..t:ton 
to nce;ogi at c directly u i th :fore i gn goV•)rnm~;nti i:J , it i B e.ppa.r-
ent tho.t Gn.l:tforrd.a. cOt'lJ.d n.ot contract d j.r octly •rri th Chil o. 
As shall be obsoz·ved in t i:ds s t udy , CaJ.:tf,).l'lti.a vre.s i:n fa.ot 
an ~xecutor of ~OJ!le of the m·r.:rn progr o.mo in Chi.l£:1 . AJ.l 
ag rocr.lfmt EJ Hero bot vrot:ll. Chile o.n.d t ho UUAID. ~l.'hc UDAID t h en, 
thr1.w.gh Dt ondur d and typicD.l oor1tra c t s , auei grwd opccific 
pro ;j eat s to the Chlle~-C0l:i.fornio. Progrnro. .. Thus , in l aF,al 
I>r~ct icn , thi~; pro{.~ram wan not s trictl y state-1;o~·nca.tion. 
~rtwr~ 'i·Te:r·c eertnin activ:i.t:los of t he Oh:tle-Ca.l:l.forni a 
Prograr~~ t hnt d i d ft'tt ompt to ontnbltah fh.n~FJon-to--porson. 




ln·t; l?r0 tli , tlH: Chj.l c -Ga11fortd a .l:'rogrt:~ln \ta s a n attompt to 
devulop strilil~ bou~s of fr ionduhip. l~wavor, thr pro j octs of 
t ho l:t'iw.::t o ~:r-ctor, none of -th(~tn financ ed. by ·t he fo~lerfll 
g overmou1.t, play ml a fHwonJnry ro h in tho ov er all t;oa lB of 
tho p rob r nm o As ·Hill be .. pointed out , a t t ho t 1me t hiG 
r csnar ch wau cmoplet od (June , 1966 ) , V<Jry f~H pro .) octo of tho 
pr:l.vat e ~)0etor had b 0eu cnrri8ci out Buceoaufully. 
Tho primury pu-cl:-)O(J t: of thi ..; study i~-~ to dCklCribc the 
evol utlon n.nd act i v j_ty ol' tho Ctii lt1-Ca1i forn:ut J>rocrt.tm 
from i ta inc option au n.n o· p t:rimt-mt to its utat~.t~ i n J unu"' ry, 
19fS6 . The author ">Ti.l.l n.ttcrnpt to analy:~~ tho o bj oetivt~s and 
thB ore:anizutiOl\ of tiH~ prGgraw, indicet·t in~ . t he nr.:.t urfJ of tho 
Vfn·iouG proj oc t B imvL~mcnt .:)d in Chilo . In di~'3 eu~:sing And 
evo.luo.t i ne: the J_il:'Obl. r..:rnt: ;au1 nro,.;rcn::> of tile prog rlua tho 
aut hor \1111 mal::e Gp~:ciul uwntion of 'l'lhe:li !LF.~ coueid ,·r n to be 
orrutio nn11 i llOf?:1<.:al 0 tute.m.mt~ uact point ,mt cor t ain 
di. cr(~ptmt!:h: ti in t! u :Lcl cHw t>n d practic e s of the Chi l c:-
Ual:.i. f orn.ta Px·o c r fl.l.1. l'ht-J uuthor~ d Of..'S n (>t fo 1:J. quu1i:fie<l to 
cr:i tici:t. r:t pro.i oct a 1n c c r t u.ill t f) Clm i cai. n:cetH> mwh as 
hydrr4uli <~ mot h<>df.l . 'l~ll<~ findings , tmt;~ gco tion~.; , and i mplmnen -
t a tion of pro j e o t o in t iw va.ci oun .;,p <~c lalizf.hl l:ln <' t ~·chnical 
fi :sld :; wi.ll be prm:wnt c:tl a £:; d escrib ed by t a o pcraomlt..'! J. 
i n VO.J..VOd in th'; pro[~rora . 
To thi~; d.r .. tc~ no i nton:.d.v c lrtuctie ::: of t h f' Chi le-
Calii.'.JX'l'lin 2roc, r ftTI1 h t>-V<.: brw n unt1ortalr.en . ;;incn t hi::J prog r a m 
4 
r<d.at.ior1sht p , it ~weu _ uppr upri at o u.nd i urport un t t o ~tudy 
and e \fa.J.uata t h e a <.:t:lvi t i. c r.: <> l' t lw p l:'O f!.: r e.m. 'f!w f!.IX~hor hno 
l:vw n i n t or eot od i n th~ Chilr:- Calif'orn i u JT Og:c·o.m Ritlee 1 t s 
conBi dor at ion in 1 96:? , and t.fa:.1 a f r oqu ·:m t v i,.li t or to thu 
1965 , t h e aut Hor ha(} t h t·! opportunity t o meet i:li tlJ. officol' ~3 
vf t he 0h i 1 c- C:Hli f o .:cni n. Prog x·1-.Htl in Dunti a{ ;o , Cni~U) P a nd .. 
[ 
St at ef:J . 
rrhe 8 tu.dy of t h.~~ UGV:)]_ \) Fl !lCl\t uf ·i;h0 C.tli 1. e - Cali fo:r•n j.u, 
.t/r ug.caru .iR a s t v..d,y of (U1 e.tiicmpt a:t; Btato··nat l on coopel"e:tion 
e.nd plarwl,w . lu ord €n:' to exat1ii n e t hi o <levE:lo;.nt1~J.l t i ·t in 
n.eceo:Jary t () fll"'E'J~,ent ic1Ga~ o:f thr early l>roponc·>. ttn o f BU clh fl 
prog:rt:.tt'l C~nil t i: <>n ~:nalyzo ~·J1 00i.f :l.ea}J.y v..r.by Ohi lf=! \IEI.Id t;oJec:t(.rl 
an a pn.rtn.or . J:'itmlJ.;y·, t hi ...: chal)t e:r. d i DCtuHJ t::U t ho :ld.ont :i.f'i-
ea t ion of vroj octs rw pror ot ed by Califor..n.i~.:;. ' r~ !-> t udJ 
COlilrtd .. r·Hliou~J kno\m ns "t::wk fO l'Cf.>G . 
l!!o.rly i.n .1.~60 , tlwrt~ 1-W.I'n proi~OrHmt r~ ,Ji' the i<l~a t ha t 
a u t l t o could function s i e niflcant ly iu B furni~n ~irl 
progr nr .. ,. in whieh tho ut~ t n \10uJ.(l provj.d v t f';ct uj.co.J. a t>oisttmce 
t o a f'orf~tg:n coun t ry . ili lJ.i m!l H. Da. e · :nd Vav :i.d G. J.i'ulto 1 , 
t tH· a tn<'mbr:~rr-: of thn !Jt :.:mf'o.z\i hus<:mrc!l. l nnti.tute , :au.;,.go:;t ccl 
t ho neE:H3 for a pro ~;.r.rm, of d c-cPrrtrnli~u"Gion ~>f foroign ai.d 
i n a !tl0r.;ornu1uvl t iwt circu.tr;.t ,)d fl!'l<JOr; a fe1-r lJ~ Op.le i n the 
gov c:r.·m.1un t 1-:ilo ~vo:Cd cL.l t~~"!.\.y involvvt'l. w1t 'l for~? ign ui ll . Thifi 
men:oranci.1.u , J.at r;r puul:l nllod i n t iw lJM.~l'->;'-l~ L~oV,l.!:!! • :l.nd i cnt eJ 
th.:~ t a ~tat o··to-o.ut:i.on re.l ~tt io~ .. slli p h·· d. fl f)Vf~:t' b rh'n COl1td.d ·.red 
li} L<.\ r:u1~gontcd t.hn.t Huch arrmwm.~ ·mt ::.; " .. • • .rfo.r n pot~ntial 
r 
thf.),t hao berm pr ov iouol ;y ove rlooked . n 1 'l'hoy obno:r.v cd t h· .t 
tion ohi p , u1 t hough it ,,rou l cl h e:. a logica l u. ct i vi ty : 
In virtun l l y a l l of t he unf. Gl:'ChNclop ed countrin~J , t he: 
probl e!:IS wat ch t ho probl ems of 8 t a t , govorn1 1<:nto r:wril! 
clo ~: uly t lwn t hoy clo t ho Be o .:t ' t hn Fode:c·a l Gov~n:·m:~cnt. 
~rhu.n vt fl suggrwt t lln.t loeieal. t Hin rola t :LouGhi ps !llit~ht 
b e: fo:cr·~ed bot \'ft' Eln t h (<> g ov r:> r nroent of a n underdovelopr~<' 
n n:tion v.nd a s tate gov ox·nmo.nt i n t ho Uni t od St at e s t o 
provi de con t a ct a nd hnlp on a ouut a ined i'!nd corrtinuir1g 
ha lJ i H. Such :roJ.c.ti ons h i pe mi ght l>e f i nanc HJ. i n pn:ct by 
li'udur a.J. g r ant a t o t ho E·Jt a t os , with pE'lr lw.pu eome yublic 
und .£>I'ivn tc collt r i hutiom; f row '.-litllin tho s t a t e:.; t hOia-
s ol v ::1 . Stat c-to-for~:tgu. axra.nguJwnt o would pr >vide an 
ttlnbr o .la u.mtor ~1hi<::h. H n EJ t i>TOI'k of fur tlu:r- r c1ationshi p8 
could be usto.bli uhed . 2 
'f.h l s pl eu for uona i d( •re.t :Lou of t ho va lun of ~lt v:te-
nutiun r olatione dr m-t i mmed t u.t o at·~ontion , a nd Cali forni u 
1 960 , Gollct .... n.or ~:dmun<l G. :Ur ot·r.u Han uent a copy of t h o 
JJ, or.lo~ ... !:m <i um 1.-md cont aot od by· 1.-'r ed Iutton, t hen a mer:tb t;r of 
t he 1t!'t1i t o Hou.:Jc : ~taf:f , \'Tho u r g<Jd the ,~overttor to oons i der 
pe.r t i ciput i on on 'lih t: par t of Cal:l:forn i a . 3 
Gniv':r oJ.ty of Californi a a t Bc rkuJ.0y • discuo c <l .!?vrH~dblo 
1 \li ' ., ' B J) , ~ ) . , <' 1" . t "0 '' t '· J.J. ~am • a.1.e an,, 1 HV l.<J. • • • •. u. on , n ,_, · a·~; ()Sman.-
uhi p , " f:ia t l;!.t.d .. a,Y. Jicv i m-T, troventbt}J:' 4, 1961 , p . 52 .. 
') 
._ I bid . 
-
-/. 




p:cogr atrw i n t;h ich Californi a cuuld. part i ci}.1nt o e I t t<'an t~ 1()n 
t ha t Ghile vm.r; conn;Ltlort::d a~;;; n poi:lsibJ.P flJHtch fo:r Oalifornj.a~ 
t ukc fux·Ja Hhen t ho 1 t; e Pre _; i d ent John }~ . i'ol'ln~oKly reque ; 'G fld 
in a lili~~JG ing t:lit h. Gove rnor Urom.1 t 1 "'"t GoJ.iforni u. :Lnvost igo:t e 
t hr, p:cacttca bi.l ity of b fJCOI:lini!> involvod in D. co· pur atiV<') 
p:rog:rur: ui th the H r~public of ~~ll.ilo . Governor :nro\m r es t.•ond.ed 
t o t ,1i 1J r equeot hy s:nlding t1-10 in:L titu inve~tigt~.tor;v t eunts t o 
Chilo to Aotnr mi ne t he f eaolbilit y 0f California beuomin~ a 
pioncor in t hiH UO\<f k i.nd Of l"'elution!Jh1.p . 5 ..it i G t he 
II . m~.uE<X£:.CON I 11' C1 IJ,E 
l:i.hh t of 1. nny t!On'.:drlcrr.rtion::3 , f..lOmG: of tlwm h i (::Lly ex.agp;or-
11\tod . The:: lHntly fr.n •[ilOd investigat or y cvr.,,nifJnJ.o.nn cl ru~tr U}) 
eirr i ·.Ln:cit :\.(?r~ bot vwon C!h:D.o :md. Galif'orn:i.a . 'l'hny a ti; ompt ecl 
, ... c:•-w• ... .. • .,.... • • ~ ......... 
4rbitl . 
-
5Thn Ohi lo- 0nl i f ornia l':t.'(>t;r n:H, Bull~)tin ( :3~u::r~: ... ltmt o , 
CHliforuia: Tlw Ghi~Lo-Califor.lJH ... "lrogrWZ-;-sllii:c H, 1964) , p. 1. 
r e l ut ionldhip f-:>1· Califo:.rnin. Hu.o UJo ';t . logic:::~l 1-1i th , o:f u11 
the n0tiona in t he world , Chi le . 
''~C !'O described by the U0l:llili(:luions as ohviou ::.~ e.nd apparent . 
Jloth t «~rri toriPE3 h o.vo long , nf.\.X'l'O\v f·JhO.}J<'W , J.y:i.n. ~ on COlnbJu:c-
a.bl e lv:ti·~u.U.es nort h o.nd oou.th oi' tht1 eque.to r·. Bt.mtiu:;o , 
ontl cJ.:i.mat io oimil:lt u th!O: t h u dry , :hot tltH:::o·rt of' northorn 
Chi le of'f or ::..; a likcncu~J to CaliforniH • s do:;cn·t :.lll t he f30u"th • 
. Gi kaw18o, th~~ vrot, f orr.'f:, t al 1'8•~:i.on <J).:' uouthflrn Chile uo:crcs-
t a i n. ra:c• ~ee and coan t f'.l hill0 (~reat e C'lmtl~Hl valleys in 
hot h . 6 
Thin f~c~ogra)Jhical f actor· b E.::camr.: th~~ firo t }Jcr nu.tw ive 
6n(:~tui lt ·d dcnor:i~ytiol '" of -the googrop.hica l ~.:.reus of 
Chi.Lo o.nd Co. U.fnrn~.u c:o.n bo coi-·1>a.red by r eading Gilbort (J . 
Htlt Lunci , f-.h:i.- ~.Q : 1m l.tl..t._:bi:.ne o~· 1E ~ofCf}Ql'ft , _1COl}Oftlieo , L..!£! 
.• Pu:L;i.t J,,QU {third fHlition: ~ollifon~ Hoyn. i na ltuto of Intor-
na t.tonal Affai:ru , 1965 ) , ~J'f.J • 1-11 ; o.n · David. 1 • Hart man , 
.Qn.l~l.,orH;i;.~~ ~ 1·Ia11 ( Dp'1-:~1qu , I ona: \li liam G. Dro"trn Gompun:y· 
i'ublishc :r-s ' 1964 r, ' ~:·. .\-212 . 
9 
argument: becnw,; o of s i mi lari t i es l n olJ.a po and t awpe:ra tu.rcn , 
Ohilc-t and Ce . .ll:fo~r.nie. uhm.fl d be fra 1ic r na.l l y un itf)(i . 'l'h:..1.t t h is 
phys iognomic :t:•onernbl anoo ux i a t o i n indood true • bu.t to uri s umo 
automa·tiea.lly t hat lmch u coincidence i n r ~aeon for the 
CDt ablishmrmt of a t c::chnica.l aid progrrun i S to over~:lmplify ~ 
' Such a n usButnpt ion iB like oaying thc.rt "'t.ia ll , t rtin ind i vicluals 
fiml it oa ti i nr t o aid othor tal l • thin ind i vid.uals ! 
Tho oul t u r aJ. a nd. hi:.:rtoriea.l lik~ncmJes are an bas icall y 
irrf~lavant ao th<~ e;eographica l s:ll'dl~ r.i.ti0a. In att ompt:ing 
t o pr~vt~ a bond the Ch:U.G-(~alifo:cnic-1. buJ.l otirw s hoH th£.~.t 
oi tieo ond 'towns hav e t h i'l tlaoe narw:J i n Chi:Le awi. Ca l iforn ia: 
0c..mta Ha:cb~rn , J,os Ant,el e;e . Bru-1 .Pedro , a re s ome oxmnpl oa 
cit ed . 7 PQrhaps it d i d not occur ~co U\\-);nbar s of tno tauk 
force thn.t thosci namns a :r.o prev-alent i n alraoDt evt.~Y:y coun·try 
to the s outh o f t he UtlitC->.d ;~tat en . And <H)rtai nl y the fact 
tha t S}?l~.n :l.arrl s i'lCX'e O:rig i no.l tHYt-'GlOl 'D Of t he ·two lu,n dS dOeS 
~rho bull~~tine o:t" the Chil c- Cali forl1i u .Proe;:cam poin·t; out 
A:r.a.uco pr ovinco i'liot~ th~) G-olden t}na r flag a s an expression 
of frior1ds hip and hu:3 be<-m t il 0 r eci pi ent of much at ·(;enrtion 
n from t he s tate of Cal i f orni a. . "' nv:L som~ho1.r the bul l c hino 
P • 2 
thi:t<t y· ... f1.v·c l"~J.l'nl villat~ ~-·EJ Wf:JT'-0 buil.t • eacJ~ nQ.lned for a 
() 
l::l "tate in t Hl. Unl ~.; (;d :3tatE.u . :.J 
inv~c tig~t~ry r;mr..:.Jicoi o.n.a f\;.rt h!.r h i uto:rieuJ. l inlw betiveon 
r•r. l· 1 ·· ·····l'l ,r• 1 ' . ...... ·1 , y.u .. u ........ •• • .... n .~.i !> ... l..t..-.a. T0 t hi s nf~~ct, it was s tatoJ t lmt 
f r (;1'0 1 , .1 10 u 0 .~v. . 
10 
:ceucn tho bc ck onitJ.g ~u.l.~fornla minos , qui t o of t on -vroulU. Btop 
in Valp~Jra.i::w , Uhi lo ':d J:u .. lin ocnport. 11 JJu't ~tri'thin th0~H~ 
s t a t omentn no .nen t i<m t-w.s w.a<.lo tha·t t ne fJhips s toppo-1 Ul8o 
in othor port s of the her<Jisphcre . !Iavanu , i i 0 de J·aneiro • 
1.wvoral othc i.." t y 1;.:l.ual stops th~~t al:::J'J Befl t nat1unal u of thoir 
locu1 e to t l:.0 ~alifornia gold J: i cJ..clo .. 12 In<'ieed , t h e re was 
no big lt1Jpact froM C.hi loan ..nie,x·o:tion to CH.Lif~rt'J.iu as tb.ore 
I>Tas , fo l:' G>:atnplo , from Chine~le nud •loxican g ol d minora. 
() 
··Unitnd Staton Agoucy fo r Intc:Jrnationnl Dev elopment , 
Unl't;e d 8t at 0s :!~~-~~~.!!£.~ .t!l Q.h!,;'bft ( ~·jantingo fihi lc : U.nitad . ~ii~1fl;"S X8£.;ncy f'or :tnt ·~l'fln. l;ional Dovelopmt>nt , June; 1? , 1.965), 
p. ?.a. 
10
'J.'h0 Chilo- ,..,!l.l i :fornin .PrU[{r:;uu, ~4\ls:~A!l-. • lQ.Q.• !~!..~~ 
l.losca.r Jjmo~is, .§!J.Q; !19.~.:~~ :t9.. 1h.Q. g_,q,:}£_ .Ficl<lr!,: fh£ 
b,.i£sratiol1 m_ \'/a t or 12, Calif'o.ru.~ ~ 184~-1~$J!i.1fl'No'.v York: 
Alfr c-1d Ao JCnopf • 1949) .. 
11 
IM::nt ill Gtuifo rnit.a :i.e no t vioi )).{~ toctay , ~\. titror1ge:r. carw 
ThE~ Ghile- 0alifornia l'.rogrn.i!i ert r oes vd t he p:r·e~ol..lent 
b e en aa t a bl i .shc l o ~tu.lletin::.; o:r t he Chile- Co.J.:U.'oJ:n.:i.a Pro{;ra.m 
o t atnd thut aftol' t h0 8s.n 1-'r ancioco oarthqual{e of 1906 , 
r et urrwd. i n 1 Si60 , v1!Hm Cn..l i fm:·nte. hclx>~d i:'E.J bulla Ghil~ • s 
o ~~rr.olietwu n.reaa . 1·4 Thcs o ph er.wn.cr!a , thnn , ·;·mrc g i von uo 
-venture . 
'l'hD author o:f this pap .r \vas unablo to 1'i n d eviclence 
oont:ril)i.1tiom~ r ecc l vnd t hrough ii!L'ly , l 9'}Y. NEH.U"ly t \·mnty 
natl<m EJ appear as d.on<>l"F; t o £;un l:'x·cuwisco, but Chilo i s not 
1 2 
1" list ed. ::J J~ikevl:i.ne , Pr<.midont 1'heo<1oro Jwot.H7V l t' o spot~Ch 
of gr ati t udo t o oYory nut ion t hut aid.t?d aa.n l!'r.·anciBco Ina!ws 
no r.H·Jnti on of anyt hi ng lmt vcrbul s ympathy i'roxr.~ Chi lo . 16 
I t muot b~ concl ud e?d t t hen p thnt even if Chile offor ad 
f i nancial a nd tr.a t ori9.l ltc.:dp . it ~l id not mako an i mprosoion 
on Califorriiano , stnce no recortlu con t ain this information. 
2.'hf~ l'l.f.:lX t content ion that attvmpt ~~o. to 1>rov o a Chi J.e-
Ct.·difornia clouon <'HJS \1U~1 politieu.l . Th o 1 965 Advis ory 
Gommitt r~e to 'tho Ghi1o-California Pr ogram ota t nd t he fo.llow-
ing : 
Chilo in n EJUcconaful <l<mlOur acy '"ith a 6 0Vcr nmrmtal 
s truc tur a much l ike thf.lt of the Unitod bt at ea and a 
l egi alutur1,; mu.ch t ho SUJiiO size as California' D . Chi lo ' s 
g ovonun0nt has b oon r muu:dtabJ.y 8trt.bl ~ . Under the n ow 
a dr.rlinis trB.tio.n of r oc ou·tly electr1d I)ro8irtent Eduardo 
lo r e i, Chi le l~ tnoki ng u utr·ong effort to !lovolop hox: 
agri culture tmd :i..ndu~:: try t o the poin t ~1h (-) rc r;he uill no 
l oHgfjl' b,., depnn{:cnt u pon i mport!::> to f 'i ll !wr need s , but 
Hill be a lnt~j or· m::portcr of :foo<l a nd i ndustrial 1 producto. Dho haa tho potential tu accOlaplieh t llis . · 7 
Thu absurd ity o:f' th:io ru1alogy \'tou ld be obviou::.~ to t h0 
student of ),a tin A~: lariocJ.n polit ics OI' ovon the roude~r of 
dai l y n e'\m:papcr s . The hi~tory ot' C.h:ilo hne beE<3.n one~ of 
15nus1.:1ell Ua.ge Vount'i.ation , llilU ~,rarwls<:.:2. !l2-liof Survo.x, 
{lJow York: Survoy As~ooiato~ , Inco t 1913} , p . 31+. 
16Prank Thompson Gcari ght, 'l'hc;. DoomoQ. QA~~ ( Chica-go: 
lAlird and J1oo :Publir:-;~ha:r.s , 1906) , p . 1b.1, citing ~eheod. ore 
1?.oor')OVC:3l t, iJ.h.i·te House Speech of :~ay 3, 1906. 
l7Th fJ Chile-California Progr am, L).dVi_Q,or~ ~Q.@!l.itt~,g 
t-1eoting ( ~acr~:unento, California : The Chi .lc- Oaliror ni o. 
Prograw, J'anua:.t'Y 25 , 1965) , P• 3. 
chao ~:~ ~tld C() li\:.~J1on ~ r.o t o f democ:;.~~wy . Ar!tl c erta i nly the uP 
At a t er...ent u (~.r·o r.wan .i. r' - ·~S f :J rw prooi' of t ho l oe lc o:f t lH-; 
Cnlif rni Ul con~,l'vs:·.H.:!lJ w~~re t he smac i n nwilb(~r , ne i thor t he 
econorn:i.c l(")vel nor t h!"':l aiz~~ o:f PtJlJula tion '\'l~rH cO!apa:r.nhlc . 
1.ta_p.r.vv ouent 1~; , of cuu:ru~~ , conj ect u rf:> 9 c.~nu not v\;ry 
l nn .. dt:J:C i n t he Unit ed ntntE-HJ i .G ll1 UCil l :U<e Chiln ' u ponitlon in 
uau t h e logical ehoi ce f or an nnsouia timl \lit h OaJ.iforn i.a : 
1
'There j _g no C n>.c try in th:t.~ l'lOrlrt s o Oillli }.e.r to t nc ~~ i.1 n te 
of Ca l.ii'Ol 'n .L wJ j,o Chil.e . ulB Uuuh a. ~t at er ~ent iB '-'.tl. 
... ···-· ...... 
18 . 1 { ~ ~ • :.c 1.m:m.1~ , • Jr <nrtl , 
Bro\m , " }j,U....Q.. , p . 7 . 
14 
Onco Chil e lias u ecidocl u pon ao t ho a ppr opriat e ehoice 
for a program o:f t ecb.nioal aid . furth0r illVestigation t'las 
w1dor t nkcn by Ouliforni o. t" npoclfy tho natu!'u of t h o 
program and i dentify nrP.as of noed. Thic; invorrtigution was 
carril:1d out by c01amitte~s 1-1hich adopted the narrw ''trwk 
forc e s . " 11hrce of thm~c tas k f'orc oG , each Hi th eop::tr a ta 
obj <~ctiV'ns, laid t ho baoi8 of '(That l EJt fl l' beoamo th(. Chi lo·· 
California Program. 
•:.'h.{?. proj H(!t bngan t o talco f o:rm $0 n :r.o~u1 t of tho 
euch o. proe t •t:.uu . During the t en-day vi~;i t o:f iilds t ank forcH 
C'hiloHu officiall:; , t1ho Hero r c cept i ve nnd cugcr to ente r 
i nto a px•ogram of technical coopora t;iou. ~J~ho t a uk f ox·os 
r oeowmondod t o Gover nor Br own th~Lt Cali i'orniu should ont ~'r 
into a clone: r elationship of tr~chl1.ical coo pcr·htion 1r1i th 
Chile . J.•J 
l9Hug o E'iu.her, "I ntrcd.uc;tor-J H.nmu:rko ," Advi.Bory 
ilQ.llill\~~Ht G.$_ iQ. .;tllQ .Ql!i1c-Qq1:h!P.rrd..~ H..roru~w.R ( :;acrrunonto , Gali-
fo:-rnia: Ti"le Chil~::-Californin Pr u.grr.un , !Jf,pt eub< r 1 4 , 1964), p . 4. 
15 
ahou1d Hot be l i m5.ted t o t lL:.> agrieul ture.1 fi~lld, but ohonld 
also itwlu.c1e foux· otlhl!' aree~ s~ f.lduco.tion, hit:hr:ay tranupor-
to:t .lon ~ wa'te~c resourco~1, arl.d ~.., c ,)nomic plaY~ .. ni1~ .; cmd budget-
},.ng . 20 '.ec-~!~k fore{'· :tcsadvr Hugo Eis1H.lr, then .Admin:latrator of 
·the Ra::>ourc eo Arr.ency o:f Cla.lif'orn.i<J. , ar; ::sert ed 1 
I t • a lntere :o1t:i.n0 th:::~.t i; he fir~c-Jt tnsk :;:'ore ":: • • • oruao 
t o t he um:m:tmou.e eon<}luoi chl t hat n ~~ubsthntial effort 
.o.~~ .... , to h t) n.1~~( 1.e :i n :::. nvJnbAr of othE:'r f'i e.la s , :~:r a.n e:t'~lrt 
tn t hn ag l'l.Ctll.turv.l f'j. (;:ld 1;taS aV~o t o be efiectlvE .• 
The l''i nher r ec 0!1lUH.Hl!Jation "thut tho Chl1t~-Californ:Ln 
re1ntiorH3hi l) had an U.ttl t~SOhH~ potcmtl:J.l if pl"O}lc r.ly a dminis ·· 
t or ed n 22 rms a Ht<J.t ommrt t hnt :;.od tu ~mbnnq_tumt rncetinga 
between t he Unitt;;d Gt a t s gov(~rlllrHmt nnd thr~ .:.! tat e of 
C;9.lifornta. Tho fi r'; t rnf'taouro t aken 1>1aB t h.t~ na :ntng of the 
G-m:H;>r a l Co-or d inato:cs of tho Prog:n~w . Governor Br ;.nm no.rJwd 
20 ;·/illhv.a 1 . B0rry, ~,1 %..9..t .'i~r!l~ ll§..<tpu~~c~~u 
H.elatqcl Progr~ Qf California MtS,i!;'~q,.nce 19, Uhile (rev i:'l ell 
od. i tion ; :~acruti.vnto, 0al:i.for nj a: '.rho Ghilo-C9.lifornlr~ 
Pr.o.:r:r9.m , narch, 1964), p .3 
21
.. . h it ? -;( ·;r4 
.r·J.s or, .2J2• L.•, pp . /.;- .)· . 
22rt.td. , p . 4. 
--
l' i r octur of t h e lktc1Gut of ('lliJ.~~ tW. t; dos igua t cd by Cllil~·nn 
gov~J J.'!JJ.I ~>rd; oi'f' l c:i.e::.u a s tilW Chi l r-un l'I'01~l'Ml Co-or dinutor. 24 
-
Th43 ~eeon.d T.ask I•'oroo --~-- ---- -----
1() 
~rho act;i.vi ty of t he Socoml Task }'orcG was ver y differ-
ent from t hat of its predec es -.lOl'u To be uos i gna t od us a 
t ask for co lu t his irwtunot~ may be m:i.sl.oad:Lng , s:lnce its 
""taolt" cons iutcd of attending val"ioun W.tH)t i ngs . ~'he mmtlbors 
of t tw group, all of'fic:ia.Ls of the ~3tato of Cali f ornie. , mf.:t 
wlth :copr escnt ativos of t ho Uni·t; od St ut ur-3 Agoncy f or Int e r-
nat i ona.l ihwt'lop!!:~-. nt ~ in ·~ineh:i.ngton , r• . C.! . 'l'h e:lT ro iooion wa.s 
to ne t or htino llou Culiforr4it?-~. eou}.d pe.:~.·ticipo.t c i n u.r..: All i tu w e 
21.; 
for Vl'oe rot:w ii!ponsorcr~ pr og r ruJ ., "' 1lo ma jor dce:Luions or 
:for mal CONI.Ui t mcu t o 'WCl"'U Llad e a't the~ ... e .tu0~l'l..:lngf3 e 'l1h f:.. Only 
continue i uv ontir;utiu&; t he f ea n:i.b:tl i t y e.nd ne ed of an 
23{-.;:r. Hilban~h '.J a~ t ho A<.hoJl.uiatra.t or of t he Jlu G;iuc~m 
<'U1.15 0()rmrl?!l"Ce ABenoy anc..l n. member o:f t rw GOV lH'llO!' ' s Cttbine t. 
24J:.r~ !}.t;t. i1~'1()PC:!,!~Q.!..6Jl ~~{liUU fgiJJl-9J:lJ..J.:f:.9.J'~lj.,fl; ~'JJ~.ndum .~tJ.f.QJJ~id:.Y.2 ~ 8anti<.1.g o, Chil o: ?:r.ograc~L 11e Gooperac"i~n T~cni.ca Chi l fl- Ca J.ifo:cnin , f ohror o 20 , 1965) , p.l. 
25Tnc\ ChilB-Cal i f ol ·nia Pror;r am , ;li.e pp_.rj;. ££ 1h£l. 1Ja.~.rd 
.9._tl~J.{9 1'U~~ :D.ll'..!f. .t~OJ::Q.Q. ( Sacr urtH:?nto , CaJ i f.or·nia. : ThP Ch i .J.c -
l:a J.i:i:'ornin i?I'O/~rtu'l~ Hovombor, 1963) , p . 4o 
17 
of th(.; ~3ncond ~l'auk Forc.:e mainly booaurH.: ·t h() e:Jur;s equorrli 
.taiesion to Chilo \ms uau:wd the Third 1'aBk Po roe • 1·1h i (.:h 
c.: onol ud 0cl in t :rw formation of' the Chilo-Cul ifonlia Pro~.;rau1 .. 
:in Goptt}lllbcr, 1964 t tho 'J'hird '1!a.Bk Frn··ce arrived in 
ObiJ.1.~ a nd p1·epu:r.0d to i nvostigute t.hooe az·cas.1 of concer n. 
meet ing with Chileun gover .umon.t offici alo , Uni t t)cl ~tate~ 
offici als in Chi lo, and rt~proucntntivos of p:civa t o bus::i.nos s 
int~roBtu and univorsititw . The force J:H?J.a b e n:J at t empt ed ·t o 
inve~t igate more t ho:coughl y those areas j_dcutif:lad by ·th<? 
~"irst 'l'ask .r.·orce t hrough moe·t inge ui th Ghi l ee.n officials and 
apcoinJ.i~.rb s and on i.nopec t i on ·b:cips t o va::d.ou.a :reg ionr:; . 26 
In oeeki ng to i d en·t ify tho aroas o:f neod l'or usuis .... 
tance ~'ihich -vmtud de fitw the natu:ce of ·the .P.r·ot;x'aHl , the 
'i'hi:cd ~eaBk I:'orce adhered to a pre-os tn.blish0d format tha·t 
t-iould Herve au a ba.oio a·t z•u.ct ure o:f a ·t (~ohnica.l coopnrntion 
p:r.'ograma 'l'he i 'ive principloB t ha t r,wuJ.d ~Wl'Vt:; t:-\U a guid o-
.line , iJrj.cfly fl t a t cd, 1iTer o the i'oJ.l o"r:lng : (1) al.l 
10 
r e commnnda tiono of vr eos ine n (·:eda -..v-:Lt hin t he ori gi nal five 
b:r.ond nreo.o \f(m ld bo p.Lar.H~d on a pr i o:r.l t y :U .f':rt r)f i.mportanco 
in :r·espoct to all of Ch:tle ' s pr.wlom:J :1.!'.\ deVF.!lopmont; ( 2) 
pr ef erred proj l~ otu 'i'lOUld bo thone whj,c.h could. vis ibly 
a lJ.ov:l.a.to a npeciflc problem in a ohort time ; (3) neod a r oao 
\voul d be designa t ud onl y if Gnl:i.f ornia was c e.pu ble a nd 
expor i euced in thio field an could of f or help under a 
tf!Chnical t1ssin.tanoo progro.rn ; ( 4) greut oare l-10Uld have to 
be t aken to avolcl dupiicn t o o:i.'fort s ; ( 5) t h ore had to bo 
eff'ectivfJ collabox·a t:lo.n by Chi loan count l'? r par·t agcn o.i e o 1'1ith 
each o.ct:l.vity. 27 
In parnphrasinr the o.bove principles i t s houl d be 
noted t hat t he Third Tnsk .t"'orco want ed to avoid ovorlaJ~ping 
bul."oaucrncy , unnec et:isary proj ects , and unilat er al as s i ot anco. 
Only thooe proj ects which w~:re need~d a.nU. could be el f ~ i:ive 
"t·roul <l be und ertak-::m . Tiw pr ogr am \ITOuld not con1pete Hi ~'Jn n· 
rept~at tho uork of other e;overnmentB, ins ti tutione , or foun-
d utic>ns '"ith pro j ects in Chil o. Pr cferonGe uould be g ivon. 
to proj ects for l'lhich a Chilean g:r·oup already oxist (~d ox· 1>1aa 
ooon to be oper a ting . Thes e pr ocept u aotieht to ensure t hnt 
tho Chilean experts and the individu:u citi~ens of Chil e 
w·ould benefit from th(:! Chile- Oalif ornh.l. Progr amo 
.Members of t ho 1f hird Ta ok E'oreo f ol t t hat t ho Chile-
27IP1do, PP• 12- 14. 
19 
l ong-tctr n ocon.<>mic duvolo.pn<.!nt pl Pn o:f Ch:L::.f; 11 r:w rvir:g t o 
:ith t his 
in mind , t ho nativities of t hD Chile-Ca l i f ornia P.rogl'am wBre 
to b0 con~id ered floxi ul •'3 mtd. nbmys r('Jady to muet nmr 
needs, rathur t ha.u ne.rr<>Wetl to a s olf-limi ting r ango. 20 
Tho foll owing pr-og rrun tnllil!lln.r y and analystn, by a r ea , 
,.,,.,re t ho npocific ubue r vations , rccOtrUYitmda t iono , and s uggeo-
tions of tho Third Taslc Foroo vrhioh , jJl accordanoo rl i t h the 
e.bove stated. criteri a , resuJ.t E-~d frow investigatory studies 
in the f ive broad areas. This £malysie later b ocruac the 
bn.s :l.H for ru1 o~tablishod px-ogra.m, ·t hou.gh many i d (HH3 '.'Tore 
modifi0d or d iscarded. Th~ recomNendati.onu s ervotJ. as 
initial sugeostiona t o be exaninod by a nuralwr o:f: opocializc.:c1 
missions (task forceo). 
budgeting t/Ould encotl1})tlfJ0 t hn ovur-a.ll co- ordination of the 
Chi J o-Gn.li f orn:i.s. l?1•og r·am activiti r3G, Hncl 'muld be involved 
c~lO~ · :'ly t~:L th Chilo ' s Direqe~i~n M Prc·eupu~t}tQ.!! ( Budg~t; 
2v. :r.+Jau) . Tho Pr og r am Co-orcl;tnator '\-mul d. oo-ordina.te thH 
-·--··-----------·~ 
20 t hew u t thE.• nati.ona.l plo.nn:Lng l r:w·01 • • .,; 
I t lmu 2uggcs t vo t ~ot t h h .! plannin~::'; e;rou p aee:iot t h e 
I:ti. :r·(·.g,ci_c.lli 2it. )::rp~ l:th'U.Ot.(~qg, ir.1 stuo :l..cs of iC. ~·m'C .lfl.catiotl and 
foan ihility of proj oct~:J i n both t h.v 11ublic -;:~ nd. pr~.vate 
20 
s~;ctora , es-tablishing t he criteria th~t coul d be used to set 
up a priority t ent u.r~mng d iff Hr e.n t prog:r.•o.m~<J . Thiu group 
wou.J.o al~o pr c!pare or as~d8t .in ·uw p r c _p:.t1'l:l.t ion of thorouP.;h 
i nv es tigatory r(-~pox·ts t hat HouJ.d describe anu evaluate th{~ 
30 pl'Oj e ct:n for t tw abc~lD purpo n~ . 
in carrying out effective J.;IOnit or :lllg of d eviJli) .PLilOnt pl an 
implementation , pr oviding t~chnical ass~lsttmc ·~ and gui~.nnce . 
I t v1as also r e corr.:1cndcd tha t CalifQrnia s e ek o.J.t"J"a,ys ·to 
i mpr ovo the p r oc CfJ \.s and t ec rmi qu etJ of budgo t in.g n.nd 
plru1n:i.ng . 3l 
I t \ms _proposed t hat a. r esident pr ogram co-ordimdior 
from Cali forn i a be att~whe , to t he Jl.:iJ,:e(!qi6n ~~ f~·t.f!'H;~pueatos. 
ThiH progrn.m co- ord i nator \"lOU~<i s er vo an a lia i son bot ueen 
tho ~ru:.!l.+in aml t he proj eot o oi' tho 0hi l e -Ooli f or•nia 
}.)r ogram. 32 
I 1.......,., 
? :1 
18-19. "- :.l1lli·, PP · 
30~ .. , p. 20 . 
#;:-. 
..J..Llbid P• 21. _., 
32 . 
lb.:Ld . ' 
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p" 22. 
budt)rJt ing and p1 unn i ng Bk i l:i.s. 
1•/nt e :x.: .;:r~~ OJ.l!:Cr..1e . OhiJ. (~ • s pr <Jbl ernu \d.ih wat ~-n~ 
:cesourc c-!S vHn~c fotutd to bo fl.rl im:po r t L\nt uret~ for COOlJOl'O.t lon 
• • • the.~ _physical pr ohlm:ao ilnroJ.vod Hi t h. c.I";Vclopment 
ancl uo~) of 'tih a -;'la t e r r eoourcoB of Ch i .La3 tu•o v er:y almila r 
t.o 'l;hosu Ho e::q;orl~:.r:t..c o i r.:. Ca J.ifcn:·n:ln. • • • Por t h rt 
mocd.; part , t h ..--_,.c·.; probl:.%10 of ChiJ,~ <.n·:-·~ s ubj r.:ct to , und 
1n oome ca n us cu·e U.OH be i ng r·esol •rod h;v· , t lw oruHc typ,~ r-; 
of :::>olut ivn t ha t ham~ cvol.Vf)d :fr·o1u Ot).:.r tM~),:,; l':!.~m<:w in ~.~. -~ J; Cnl.j .. fo r nia .. . o 
o.ll , t h.<J ca pabil i ty to e.i d Oit:U.c i a h c,•r i'lnt c:t"'-r.elut c<l 
'34 pr oblcmo 5' 
Chi le h ut 1:Fa t cr pro'!Jl PI:'lH in a l l i t s roeiona~ T.l'.w d oo ert 
cr,.1a of' the nort!J. . ~rau ti ef i c i cwt iJ. '.'la t or l'ef:lou.rc~ ~-~ f c.n' agri -
oul t ura l i .municipi.l.l , in6.u~rt,rin1 , e nd h.ydrocltJC"c;r:tc .flovmr 
eont o.wination , r:1i rwral qua l i t y d e f.iciuncy • and vT£-~t er 
'7.7. ) .JB~I·ry, Q!l• £.:i.t.• , P• 21. 
) 4 .- ' ).ln .. c.l . , p . 33 . 
a!'O!{ o :::' Chi 1.e \vas :not; vio:l. tt~d by thr:J ~~hird ~(ask l i'or<..' o 
is appartm'i:i t lwt i-t hr::u3 -~·ery la.:r~e itmt ~~r ~m~11;l :L~B , o.l r.-~o r; t 
t ot a l l y une:q')lorcd . u36 ThiD une1~p.lo:cod. rJrobl etu l'l&O l eft to 
be eonniderod r·•.t a :Lat €1r date . 
To v:b.a:t degr ee Cali:fo;:·.nia ooul<l part:Lc i _p!). t fl in t he 
s ol ut i c.>n• .... t o theoe ~')roblemn I<!Wl u cer:l:.ru.s COi1G1do~:at ion of 
:i.:r':l.:'i gntio(l practice ; ( 2) reduction of 1>crin<l of develo pmont 
of lands undo:c nm<T i:cri.gn.tion lJI'O j <.H.~to ; (3 ) CO!~preherwive , 
t nc ob j nctivo:.> ;:f pr.oj <:ot dc fini i;ion o.nd c1 c onor!liO justi:ti-
3''"' <~a.tion . ' 
Tho 'l'hir ti Task P'orue confi:r·nwd theBe: ao urg cmt noetls , 
. -
t,;)ting that; 0o.liiornia had the o:-::porimlCG and abil:i.ty to 
... 
";l" C:: 
.??Ibid . p .. 22. ·~ ' 
~6 24. ./ Ibirl . P o ---~ ' 
37 ... 1 '. 
. -k..V..·~h •• p . :·54 • 
. _, ':.' 
('_ t . 
t~v.co nhould b~ offe-red to n OhiJ. oa.n y.l<J:':1.n.i ng t JE:l.r.a i.n 
f'o-r tr•.ult:lpur.po ~;1 () dcvelopm-:-tYJ.t of an o .. r. ~:-opr.tat (' ri\Y(H' haoi~l 
·1:1. Chile . ";;JU 
pr .{':rnm would ba o. coo:oorativc pl.arm:Lng cffor·t t hat "ould. 
t:.~rAatly from \'lorking wi.th tho forn u.t :l.o.n o:J' a pilot plan. for 
worlt in this bn ~in . 4U 
Jlo:r SI)eCifl.c i mplomcutation , 0. prog r e.m of t echnical 
')7' 
• J 
adv i S t..l l" excht?.nge uas t ent t;1tivGly pr Ol>Osod. , t o be j;rd.tiat.od. 
t"~O l e.tnr than tTuly 1 , 1964, f or n. p0J":l.od. o f from ·thr oe y uars 
?"' J~)l.~l·' p ~ 37. 
39.ilU.1•, P• 4v • 
'10~Nw H! o B!.o B!o basin de1.nons tration was lat or chnnged 
to the !do f'.lauleo JA?.t or t he en·tire prog ram \~-as <!ancelod. 
.. 
to compl etion. California \"TOuld ucmd fJhort-t erm a n d r csi-
dont t echnical and economic fJ iJ<.WiC\liuta t o Chi le. 41. 
24 
Hi uh\1aY; trftnsnortatio..u. Th8 Third 'l'ask ~~orc e mmnb orB 
oonccn't~rat od on hi~;h\'to.~ trunspo.rt ution probl<::tt-'ls whi c h t ho 
Ghiloan Direcci&n ~ Viali!lad ( Hi g:lway Dopar•tml)nt) present ed 
as most ur~ent ones . The recomrnondc1..tione tha.t r~oul t ed 
attomptcll to mcot those noodu s tros scd by t he Chiloau 
gov0rnment. 
The principa.l area in hightvay tre.nf,pc.>:r·tati on t hP,t 
,.,ould benefit from Cttlifornia H:J.d m.\ :·3 plarminc , both in 
econotnicB nnd higlmay cns inoering . It t<TatJ nu.ggoL.:t (~d t ha t 
Ga.lifornin personnHl w·ork closol y \'lith the 12.!.r:·e,pc1_611 !LQ. 
Vialida<.l in progrrun planning r elated t o Chilc· ' s proj eeta in 
hi[~hway and road reconotruction ami i mprovcmcut. 42 
Bns i dns these ~mggu~t ed p.L~ograr:ts , it \'TOJl deciuod tha.t 
a t hor.ouc;h cva lun'tion of ·&he plamdn.g activitiM; of' t he 
DirecoicSn \iOu.l<l be u.s eful, l mprov:i.HB itu ca.pa.biJ. i tie r,'l for 
effective-} phu'ln1ng . Spc~cific t e e 1ni<~al a.oui ot v.uce 1>1nG 
rocomraendr~o. Cali fornia could off' or valuable acai nt :anco to 
t ho do s i gn oec'tion of' tho Hi g hiw.y .Dcpurtranut. Chile ' a 
desl gn procedures wer e antiqua t ed and i n 1wed o:f mod E,.rni~ing. 
41Berry, .2.E.. £ij; . , p . 41 . 
421umort 21 ~ Third Oulj,.f0X'lJj:ll ~ !~· ~· £tti.•, 
P• 29. 
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Another technical prohl01:1 dianusned wa o thf) ·Heaknoss in 
structural deoign work a mJ. proper f omldutiOll atudi oo before 
higln·m.y design. Thr I?A.re,c,qiq~ ill?. X,1aJ.i9~ i ndicated great 
desire for help in thin field of 1>lc.mning nn6. dQsign. 43 
l':ducation. \>lith a 1~64 ill ittJI'a.cy ratf~ of 16.4 p~~r-
c ent of t he population, it rT&S i'e.L t that an j.nt~mc~o effort 
to better tho rdtu~ttion ~ran oHs entinl i n ord.Etr to l1luct 
lJrose.nt-day neoeat itics. 44 Tho educational prohlom was 
further aggrava ted by tho fact tht:~:t the Oomi e:.!£n rut I'lan~.@r 
'!1.~.2tl1.2. lqtc~~t,:r,al ~ 1..ft Bducac,i£Sn. ( Chil~an :~due:a'tj.onal 
Plrum.i11g Gorruni s Hion) wat3 hand i cappod b~l insufficiont 
reHou:r·c~s to carry out the r equiui'te planning and 
co- ordination a ctivities on the s cale v1hich the magnitude of 
tho problem d.emandotl. 45 
In view u:f this preble!'!! the r hird Task Force ObS E.lrVed 
the:t California • s groat ost contribution could 'be i.n ar-;~siot:Lng 
tho CO!!lWg~ in tho planning and co-ordina:ting of its 
activitios , s ince California ht;>..d s i gnificant e xperience in 
·thiB area . Californi a als o could provide meani ngful a i d. in 
43~b~d. • , P• 31 • 
441Jnitod. Rations , Un:Lt od Nations r>t a.ttnticl;ll You.rbook, 
19 ti4; (New- York: St e.tiHtical Offiee of t ho Hni t ed Na.tiona , 
DeJ.>a.r"tment of Economic and Social Af f'aiJ.·s , 1965) , p . 694. 
45l}.oport. Q.f .ill£ TJ!Jrd CnJ.J.fgrn:iJ! Taf;jl~ Ji~, .Q.R• ~.·, 
':{ ') 'Z ",.( PP • ,.l t.. '~.,/ ,J e 
?.6 
short-rauge l>ro j oeto \vhich \iOV.ld rw.ve t.m j ,ruumd :Ln:t c cffc:ci; on 
<~duce.tiou. Sinor; t he r e \·M IJ <l e r cat need fen· e(luco/Ging more 
ch i ldren and. improvine tho <lUH U.t, y of t (}floh<):t'O , Oall:fornia 
\vould be particul a r l y e f:fcctivo 'through t oe.cher <=JXc}·w.nge mul 
r 46 g eneral advisory proer<'ltnS . 
'rllv.3 11 it wan felt that Calif o:t•n:to spociu.l J.Bts coulti 
S<3rve in an advinory C!~paci"'.;y t ll.rouch the eotab.lishment of a 
n . t.; c ent t.: r f or thH 1>r o<luc·(;io:n tt.nd c.l.lotribution. of inst:et1c-
tional nmt eriuls in :3antiago . 11'his cent or , ·boginning \'lith 
the oimen·tial (Hjuiptnc-Jn -t, tmu.ld expund in produ.c t:i.on und 
li'/ d. i st:ribu.t i on to r egional cent ers. t ~3pecif'ical1y , th"' Third 
Te.sk }'orca r ecomml3nned thut a. ~tudy be ttndcrta!Hm to il1VAsti-
ga-t e t he UfJe of ind i gonous mat<IX'in:to f or. th:l.s cent (•r nnct nn 
eX(JanDi on of sorvice~l und mat ori o.J.t-1 already a"~letilo.ble . 4U 
Ao.:ricul-t;~. Ao tl: e :Lni·tiu:to:cn of ihG Chil e· ·lJul:;tfo:cn:le. 
tho J.'hird 'J:at1k ~~ortJo l'ep o:.t:·t,;d that 11 • • • the ag:cioul tu:cul 
ooonozuy must i:H~ i !l:U!1ed l atuly vi talizod if Ch.lle i!3 to n.ttni.n 
46Ibitl ., P• 3'~ . 
47 ~£=1,q. •• , P• 35 • 
48 ~· · pp. 35-36. 
Chi le!:Ut govorn.:Jont of'ficialB ~u1d I'!PWh s x·o of ·t;h p, 1'1U. rd 
~H'<;nu of i m11ecl in.t a n ood in a3 ricu l tu::co: (1) 1r.nrkt~t :ln~ ; 
( 2) productJon; ( 3} oduoa.t i on and c.mltu.re . ' 0 
Improv,3ment o f m.'U'knting practto r.s Hl.l~l oouglri; by the 
oonditir.m.J i n the major cj.t:l(:JS o:r: eh:l.l.o . 'rhe Thi:z:od. Tank 
!o'orce rocmruntmdod thut fl 0nJ.i :t'ornin t011m of ogrlcuJ.t urnl 
cnJ.tu:ra o~onoruice ~ transport l'~ tiou to markot s , o :>op(:.~rnt:tvos , 
market nm~s , ml(! crc6.i i;. Th:l.s joint t e nm would be pr~pared 
t o implement t h os e prog rP.JJ:::J in a I>ropQfWd wholesalo mo.rket 
r' l in Santiago ..... 
In agricu.l t ural production, Chil e roq_uc ~; ted Califor-
nia ' s help i n four area., of r e ::wa.rch : (1 ) plant nutrtt i.on 
and soil f ertilit y , (2 ) nug a.1· beet product ~> , ( 3) q_uality o.f' 
frui t cropn and g r a.pee , antl (4) fruit and grape di s er.-
49!•1auricc 1~~ 2et ar tton ~nd l>u.ar;e Mikkels:.:>n , nAppond ix 
Ill : H~~port on Ag rioul turc by t he Third ~:nsk Fore<~ Pnrt:tci-
pants ~ '' :1cpo.rt 2£ t;,lw ~rhird Ats1; li'orc<~ ( Dacrattl£.mto , Cali!'or-
nia: 1'ho nhilc~-Galif()rn~~n. Prog ra,,. , J tu1uary , 1964 ) , y • . L 
C:: (' 
... · )1!-?J.<!· 




The Thi rd Tael< lt'oro~ ag r eed tha:t t h es e \'TOre n eed a rea s 
enough t o provide:: h1 e o.ningful udvic • It Ht:H:I recomuu:md ~;d 
tha t ohort-t Grm Cl>ccl alitrts in fiolcl ktH.ti<.m tles i gn , deci-
duous f ru:Lto, viticultur(~ , and dieott!HW and p n::> i;s of frui ts 
antl grat..~ea , aasi s t t i1eir ChLLean cov.nt e.r parts i n t heBe 
dOVAJ.Op;i~ ~.nt r~md ~.i'. p~C:r.::!.CllG!lltHtion 1-rou l d bo offorr~d.. T.a .Pla t ina 
was ,;.s t at1li·-gl:t11d e.s P. • n exper:i.w:.t! t ::~tat ion by thf~ ln.'lt~.~!.'t..Q. .1.Q. 
Qg~.~l.rx:o..U.2 .~!S?~f:1t!1.!'l:.9. ( Ii~DAP), an. agr:l.cu.1:l:.ural reooarch 
insti tut ·.• ~ ·.vi th t ho aso i Ht ance 0f Gr>eoialit~ts from t hG 
Hooke felle r li'ounun.tion a nd t lHJ U'n:l.vorui ty of Californit.\ . I t 
w~s d e c:Ld ed t hat r esGaroh in fruit o.nd g.l'n.pt~ Cl'Op l,; shou l d be 
placE.')d h i gh on. tho priority litJ t , br; m1.u:.,o Chi:LG could be a 
major f!Xportor of th;..~D'Z' crop~l . Short-ter m spr~c1alints in 
j)lnnt nut:ri·~ ton, fsoil f~<Jrt ility , nugar beet production , arH\ 
f:r.ult trae difH~af:H> control "10uld W'Ork ~ti t h tlw i r oountor parts 
. •); 
in ·t.h.e stud;! of the~;e areas . :;; J 
Tho ru.ra.l cowJrtun i t i os of Chj.le toTould requiro explo.na-
tion of a,gr:l.cu1 turH~ prog ro.m itn.:plornent E~.t:ton , in~:tructi.on in 
5f:ll¥i-a~ iJ • 12. 
; )lbi<~., PP • 11- 14. 
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ne~r t ec!uliqueu • and f or mat i on of SU1>1J.l.oment ary organi zationo 
i mportant to modern. agl1 icu.l ture . The Third 'l'aok }."o:cce 
t herefor e noted t ha t c·q,e:ci nnc <}d Ca 1.1forn.it,, r;r·ec:l.n.l i ot::; i n 
ti·on wmlld bo am::.t t o inv~::-1tigate o;.,:t (-.·:an ~i.OYI. llfJeda in 0hilc 'u 
t • 4 
t¥,;ricuJ.t ur(::. anrl rt;oomnt~~rl.d a p rog:,'tm, 1n t h0 a1Jov··l ureaa . ? 
need n.roaG 'r!Gre id entifiG(l , t o be e ons).dor ad at a.not h or 
d&. t t~ . The :;>a.:rt icipat i on of priva t o or~anizn.t iona \·m.s 
i d<mti:f.tec1 l n:t or n.B prtva t .. ~ Be cto:t a cti v .tt i cw , beeoming a. 
Renommov.t'lat :t.on!l• off fl:red Bugt~ent od onl y that t he:.w arce.e b o 
tthus , t ho Third Ta.t:;Jc J~\o:rco ou.t l:J.nr;d ·tho progr aH 
t1.ct ivi t y t hat l ed t o t he f ormation of an a lli t3.nce . Technical 
15. 
30 
o.os i:~tauco in pla-.nning and burlgc-)thlg , wn.t o:r resour ceH , h i gh-
way t :::: ·nm~po rtation , oduoat ion , and e.a rim.ll ture , wor u i dent1..-. 
.f i.ed as the fi.nldt.~ :fO:l' 0a U. f r.nnlH co.rm;ri tmm~t . I i; \·nu;; 
u.r.:.d~rstood t ha.t th<·)~)G areas wor r) mbjoct tc> oh~J:1gn , e l.t hor 
hy u<ld :l. t :i.on OY.' on·.:lo r-;:J.on. At ::~ 1 J.. t i xn;::.c :'l cr;lbl.,ro of t he 'l~h:l.."rcl 
Ta~ .k Fo/.'C() nt r cmnod t hat t his u.1.::.:h u'H:9 HfVJ t o \10 0. truly 
cooper o.tiv r.! :r x-ogr-am lHi.' tW'l.1 ·? :o. Chi lfl n11.d Co.11 f or.a:',_.s .• 
OA .. ~IYO!WIJ\ ' .:J C\)f·i ·ll'J.';i :; .• ~' 'l\> rp:1., 
Clll ~,r~-OAJ~I.F8IWI fi l HOO i11\.:.; 
The racow~;tendations of t he t \1'0 task forcrt s to Ohi le 
cul mi nat r;d in t he off'ic1Hl cr oat1on of the Chi~Le-Gulifo..r.nia 
Program ne n l egal O!'f.rD.I1h"m.t ion . ~~hough t he r elat ionshi p 
was COJJlmonly d esoribml t:Ul a "triangu.lar il af~rcrwwnt awong t rw 
Republi c of O.hi J.e , t iw Gtu:t u of CRl l fornla , rmd t !w Uni t c'd 
States Agency for Int t;rnational Dov r.;lopment , it we.H in fact 
a typical and standar d forei gn ai d contract of t he Agoncy 
for Inte r na t i onal DovP.lopu.ont . An exa'•1.[>lo o:f BUCh a contract 
appHara in thu appond i x of thi.r; pa pGr . 
Thiu cho.pt or exruninon t he agr eement t ha t California 
e nt or fl d into \vi th t he United 8 t a t cH tNVPrmncmt to become a 
party t o t he att er;l!;t to carry OLlt tl.w ;;,;oal::s of' tlw AllimlCfJ 
for Progrm:w i n Oni lo . ~ltc Alliance for Pro~;rom; , t he 
pro~r.ra.m aJJrni nis t t!r od by t hf3 Nt ency f or IntHrnationul Dcv el-
Of)Uto nt , wa n t ho Vni t N1 ~tat<~D ' coz'ltni t 111nnt to J,atin Amcr-ioan 
prot;r c s l> . By 1 966 , Chile hftd. been on (-t of tht'' o i gh t ula.jor 
rocipi t·mts of AI L aEJHi i./tal1 ce . During tho f iscal Y fH·'l.rH of 
1962-1964 , t \'IO hu.ndrcd forty milli on dollars in df~V<?J.opmc:crt 
loans and g::r.::>J1ts had boen administer ed by trw 1\ID officP in 
Chi l o . ~Ir t eohnioal adv i uor s asai~t od t h A Chi loan gov ern-
mont i n i1·Jprov:t n13 tax a dminit.rt ration an.d Guot orao collect ions , 
.. 
3?. 
oet~ing up coop ~ratives ~l privat e oactors , oct abliehin6 
~:.a v ine;:.; and loan aesociij.tions , o:rgan:l.2:mg t ocnnical p:cof:.ra..r;ls 
in agricul ture an<t i ndmJt:cy , tmd orgrmi zing a :nn:c .. pmw:r· 
1 inforu:ation c ontu:.c un(l omploytunnt conte :c . w• To f ulfill f30me 
vf Uali:..ol' ia • 
....:cw.und. 0 . Hrovm , Ac;cncy :fo;:.· Ir tort .. a/-.;iona. ..... Jievol op1ncn t 
Adwinit;tJ:•r:;;.t ,_.l' D0.v iv .~ . iJ,,ll , und <: d.lc a!l ill! hn.~ ~ ad:.;x· Ot)r eL .. 
cuticrr·c :~ JJ ivoc . 2 Govt.~l'!Wr JJr ou·1 plc. ligcd Ca U f'ornit. ' ,J 
'l'OH:l:f.'(i kcepinl~ t h.~tw co .. ll ... h; ... <ll'l tv 7 ar .. ;t il~ 'uf.n ; ..... J.,ir-1 t of 
the alli1:4rwc , \i!.) extond t ollay our il.and of fr.iond~lhip to 
ttw H.oyublic o:r Ch".1.v , :..nrc ~. in trw ;<:t<Hlc:<lt~t:: t h:>o t ui.th 
t i1u undcr ·Jt a..nd. ing and covi>~'J."ation of our poor)lcs vlC \·ii l.l 
1.)t\i l<l a. zww ul~:t.<.mcc t wrth ill'l.u , ;o t th, bou~d. tiL tly3by thtJ tic.w oi' br otlwr·hooc. fJ.nd ti t:; i uGals o f dcmo~rucr . 
1Un1 tBdDt~;.:k:J Ag --no ·· f or lntcrnationul 1>ov olop1acnt and 
Uni t od :;tat rJ!..: lJcpa.Y"t i!.vnt o.t' DofomH; , .J:>rrJn8f:.!.lti ..:'1Ut\~~.J. DGf..qnua . 
.ru-ll! ~JlQJJIACl•;t .P:x;ograym, £oz: ..!:.!ill 1;>isc~l ~ Q! 19_}') Nanh-
in{;tvn~ V.;1 . Gov .. rnuH,nt -~::clntiu{5 ( ffiu ~, , l'~u:rch , l9n5) , p . 37 . 
2 ~u.mund G. fll'v\m , I)r uBL UoJ.cntH:~ , .:.t,_Qtl , 86'/ ( ::u.crt.t .tro .... nto 
Ga.!. iforniH t Offi ce of the Governor , .IA.') comb cr6, 1963) , p . 1 . 
'3~. , P• 2 . 
T r.l l.mk·'· nvu~-l.u."Jlv) t o i h " Ln.~w.h.I:Lc of 'Jh:U.c t : < t otJhni-
ea.l r o.uources nn(l t ulcnts of thv Ut a t o of Califor nia, 
fom :ci j D bt>tL i t o ,~t~b :U.<' :.:J lC1 l):r.':i.V L.'t (· :i.nnt :tttd~ .l,nll) and 
among its ci t.t. zo.t.J ~I , to ar-~ ~ ifJt t ho Gov~n·nm(Jnt uf Chi l0 , 
{1 .• i b~ · (j0V '·J'l' l.~;J:lt O.f l11l~._1_• . f'' c' :; "'l l )r'.J.L' T' i Ht ,• 1 :i.E t 1 0 
formulnti0£1 and !'I~ViLdoa o-r· GlliJ. o • o nt~.tiona.l nconomic 
r1 , ·vr lo; l .c . ·. l i)lP.l l.' • r .. nd iJ~ 1;h p j wp:l 'llc"'nt:-:t:l.o:• o f ~.~ ::rt;d . .a. 
ol mlHmts Of ih(JBO plnt~.t> . BOCL\UUO o :J.' t h . .: Sp t~CiOl COfclpf .. -
t .n O' ' , :~ · ~.wu:;.·c ,:~ .... n.nd h 1;,;. i!.:l. ttl r!. 1 avn.ild.Jl~ :i.n t h o 1mi>l ic 
und ·priva t e i m.rti tut ions of th · ~!t a:to of C~tliforniu , 
t cchninn.l a.t~0 :Lnt :J.nn•1 t'' h e:: p:t'OV i r.' u1 by Ca l i · or.nie. 1 n 
enviH~.~od in partioul nr i u t rw fi ' l<lu of nationa 1. 
oo<>r,,·l ;1ic: :~ · n..i'l1l J ' 'g ., :~<;.•:ic:u.l tu~:· < , tsr' no:--.~~ i()n 1 11e.t r, r 
l'(: s ouro.•f; dev eJ_ ) JlUCl:t , hnd t ·nl~'l.:':)ort ::.'.i.ion ~;ri th r>'-'.Y't.i.cu -
. - ~ ·,. "1 ·'· .. .. ; ,, o~l \., .l J ' t1.W''Y " tl 
.. .. ~ ... """' ·L..:.""'- - 'J. J" .. . .... .. .J .1.. J. .... . 1_, c c: . .. ... . 
1. .-.xi),n:' t s twtJ ~~onsu}. ta.,tu t o 11\) ~(·J, j f\ 1 .h i 'i n >~ s adv .l.JOru 
t o Oxliloan private Hnr~ public ent i t i Clu ; 
~ . l )l'lf.w :cvnti on ::-m<l trt-:uni.n ~; f e.cil:L t los m l.(i m·r nngl'l1or:.ts 
:i.1 th.~ :; Cf;'.t l' o·~· et!..~.. ifo.r.·-~ iu. :fo.t.' t.rr' in.i.!.G n1.. :; obs or-
v v. t :.l.ou pr oc r am:> .xf' i;hi ! Nuw i n C~al i..f.n ·n:tr-.~. ; 
3 . rrre~i ni nt; , <l e:~OllUtl"ll. t i 011 , t-tl1<\ 1nB1ii.·tlct j_orlrtl ~n~).t t:l~ial 
4<J<.'>n tra.c;t AllJ/ l a- 1)8 , Oon't r a ct Bo.t,F ·!f1n t h G :)t u t H of 
es'J ii'ornl~\ Pll<l t}>n Uni t f·,'.. <~t <.\t c ;; <)I~.~\J,H.~ l.·.t c~-1. (T-InGhlngtObT. 
uni t r~d ' ~Ztrtt'PS"' At_~oncy for lnt 0J'na t io:M 1 Devolopmont , Deccmb o:>: 
6 . 19fl 3 ) 1 ~I • ~ • 
o i c' ... ar:i i. ,1ov.i ... !t1 tl :1\n· 1{ , , L·tl ':'n1 i.'f't~:t· ig ,;r i ' C11:l l e 
.nr.• t•dod f o r car~'yl.t; p; gu.t HE_\l"r:ed UJ)OH t e chnical 
fJ~i :u·. t nnce fr!\> ,, i' o t 3. ? 
Ir1 atl. ' :L t -~. o; · , ·:.1 , :L3 
'.~.'It · d t :r· ;1:tor- \wu1.d. bo t he ohiof of.d.ocr from 
CaU.:f' '):"'n \.1t and ~v Dt.:-.d ·~ro r } · 'thl·ou~<; h t) ·t h <'::'f .t< oo , h~lt hf, \1 1uld 
r o<J:l ti (j in ~.: I.MLt .L; t.t;:) . 6 
c orrt-; :r:r·.c t. 
r: )~2:\-s.!. · ' lJi ). ~ -') . 
6 .. , 1 \ 
L!l....!l· ' V}l • :,-(, . 
th0 Oo-or{~ i 1w.tor of tho AlliDnO {~ for }! :.r·oL~rer:HJ , l'r oo i .J ont 
Johnson · usourted : 
Tho docuwer! t s fd g rw d today open the vmy f or Ohll ; t o 
t ap th(: s u perb. rcoou1~e ..... s of vam amt e>XJ>cricnco which 
California ' s prtvu t e and pnbJ ic ins t i -tutions hav e in 
- s uch a bundanc e . :md Californ:Lu l>IiJ.l be enr:i.ch,3d by t he 
exporionco , fo r it uill bo workit~ with u country •• • 
Hit h a g r oa t cul t ural and intolluctun.l rl0ritago . 
f r (wi d eut Konrw<ly called th:t.s Uhil.e-.California plan a 
pioneoring (~ffort undor the All:ln.nce . I cert ainl y agr ue . 
I t i s t h o fir .ut att empt t o bring the f ull rant~;o of 
r euour oes of ono oi' our o t u:t f::B to boer on t ho d ovelop-
mtmt probl ems of nnother n a tion . It ir~ aloo o. n ew 
init i nt:lv0 t o bring tlw Al.llMwo olosor t o our peo pi.tm. 
'For und.cr it , iml ividmo~.l::; t\Ud i m-ltitutio.rw \'lithin our 
t l-10 oountrir:t; oa.n nm>T develo ·~ tlwi~ o\m clo;Je pa:ttor us 
of coopt1r nt ion und er t h0 Alli nnoo . ·t 
1'he Ghilu-Californi~ Pro,<~rata "tms to OP('r a:t c t h rOU(th a 
nu rab <-? l' o f pl."o j oc tt1 '\'Thich \fOu.ld be a.r~raecl u pon by ChilG nnd 
t ho Agency fo r Int orrw:l~ i0!ial DGv olopmont . t~Hch of thgr;H~ 
proj ectrJ \·tould b e contract ed t hrough indi v i dua l. ng r oomcn t o 
dm~ignated as ·tasl~ ordnrs , dor·wribing i n d etail tlH~ nature 
of t he a nt i v i ty and its r ela:t;io.nshi.r) t o t he dovelopu ont of 
Chi ln . 8 'I'.h.e f i r s t of t h eno ta~;k ordoru establitJht~ d office s , 
0 
d 0signat od por i·Jonn e.l , un<l prov i dud for sala:rico . J 
A very i lllpor t a.nt cluu.se iu t hG OOL1tra.Gt ' s ~wet ion on 
7pr,Q,fH31te1casn , J.&l!, ~q,:t , QQ• c i t ., p . 2 . 
8
cont rnct Al D/ l a-138 , Contract Hetw~m~ tho Dtatc .9f 
Cali forniq ~ .:t~ Uni·t od Bt a t oo Q£ J\nwx:ia,a 1 !ill · ill·, pp. 6- 7. 
9contraet AIU/la-138 , ~ Ox·der J~umbcr Orw ( :·/ushi ng-
t on : Uni t Gd 8t a t es Agon <;y for l .nt t'lr uational DovcJ.opmAnt , 
DP.comb f-Jr 6 , 1 963) , }>}) . 1 - 6 . 
lflct llod of ope ration u ao t no s tipu l f.'. tion t lu.4 t a l l Ohilcnne 
{:H~nt t o Ualifo .rniu bt~ nomino t ed by t he Cid . Loa n govorm1ltmt , 
ax1d all 0aliforn:lo:ns oon t t o OhU .. e bn uppl"OVod by the 
Ghilf~au tiOv e rt1!'10nt . 1 J .By t .hi n stipu lation it was hopoli. t o 
i nsu:cc a t :ruJ.y coopox·a tivo a nd. f'ri <::nuly pnrtnorsh.t~) · 
'fhiB cont r a ct, a s '\!Toll cu3 a ll oru.minp; t ask ore~ ers , 
\vas D i{~nod by Gov ornur i •;omund (l. Br vvm of Culiforn.ia and 
At~:(lrwy for In.t t.; r-nutionnl IJevelopmHnt Adtni niot r a t or Dav id 
n. nell . Tho n ox t s t sp ~.,as for the: n el<1l y- f or w.1d Chi le-
Cul iforni a l)roe ram to cOHlltlHtee r<'wrui t :rtt:nt of ito advi~ory 
por sonn c l nn.d pr o}JIU'e :for the i alpJ..€wu::nta.t:Lon of its 
pr or,r am of t c.w1uti cul aos:lfJt anco . 
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cont ra.ot AID/ la-130 , Cont r r..,ct Bot we em t .he ,,ta.t o 9.! 
UaliforniH . .rut.<l. Jilw lJni t orl f)t ~.\t~ 2.f .@ile r.).._y,.g_ , Q.ll • .9.11·, 1) . 7. 
-
' . 
CaLifornia Ir·ogralLl . The ~1a.craw.nto oi'f ice at one ~;; beeun 
of Chile o.nN th~ United WGat GD /1-t;; ~ncy fo r l n t H:t."HO.tion· 1 
Dovelopt'lent . Cn 1-lay 9 , 1964 , tho :3[ultiiJ~~o , Ghi~,.o , o:fi'ice 
O}..)(~l:H:d its d<.h.>r(3 t o the fi:cu'G advi Bvr y l;pr·utmnel l;l•)I!li) ~··y•~;.; 
f.rou .. G~tli:t'or:aiu . 1 
'l'hc fo rwa.t o: · t hl; pr-ogY'run a s d f; sc:r.ibod by tlw investi-
gnt ions of t !w 'fhit'cl ~raok .Force be came th'' barliS fo:ro t ho 
s i gning of individ uaJ. proj '. c:t r1.!:_;rt~ ·:rtPnt a . HErf1~1 of' -the 
obj octlves outlinod by t ho Thircl ~ra.Hk Fr.)rce undnr\n~nt modi-
fiCfAtion t hrough shi f t s in priority ou e t o n ,)\v necessltics 
experionuc boour e fnu'torB :tn t h.G clmnge of t>Oals c:n1d mothodl1 . 
From May , 1964 , to Novcmbar , 1965 , -i uht t echnical 
assit~tan.co pro j oct s u0rf; contr·s.c t uu, nd illl).JJ.oulOnt Htion of 
thm.H~ wns und or ~1ay . 'I'.lu.H:;;c proj ects COWI!lit t ed a Unit0<1. 
S t at e s oont ribution of .~;1 , :?67 .ooo. \'lh ich "t·tao su.t,pleHent t·~{i by 
6 




a. !J.td .l ·. nl'l c om .. 1ltru m'!.t .') f ~ 87 9 , 0uO.?. A ninth lH'Oj f.~ct , not 
19G(i . 
of c1a:.::·1f ic:->.tlo: t , it i s not e d. t h::l t ";hat t h s ChlJ.o- Ca:Lifornj,a 
for pr og:ca :Hs t o ::>c ct~rx·lud out :.:\t ·t lat ~ r da t o. 
'l'hi s c ha pt t·I' w.Ul firut o ,<: a~ · lr~(· 'li ltc- t hr r e st ud i 0n 
complot <'d by Novemb•;r , 1965 . A d.eu cri.Ptio:-.L of t lw t.hr A~ 
s L ~di N:.: i rl }/eogl'€H~s d uJ:ia~~ Nov er.lb \•r , 1965 , \oi' D. 'l. f ollow . 
proj oct u. 
2
'rho Chile -Cal i fornia Erot~raru , Pro1 ;"~ Bf!por t 2! .:E!'.ill 
Q..h,il p-Q..ali:forn;ta £.rop;re.ms 91::. ~F.: chnical QOQlH~rntion ~ f>aorn-
monto , eal i i'ornia : 'l'h (· 0.h iJ o Ca.l.ifor·ni a .Prot· 1·au1, Noverr1b c~r , 
1965) , pp . 2-3 . 
Ouc o:f tho mn j o:r.· ar ns of conce r n in t h e :f:iold of 
a grieul tu1·c~ :t<.J..,m ti:fi od by the 'l'hird ~' [·l.nk Force '\'TB.li usols-
t e.nce i 1 ma .. rk ' ting . It io r eca l .l cd t ha t t hv SU[r;gcn tionn of 
e .i fJting agricult ural situation slloulu be p (~rforwed :Ln 
couju tCtion t-li t h Chi l oan ag:d.cul t ural special i ot s . :; 'P.hi e 
d<.:spt h otul1y \•/Ould i d entify a:ud l i t:J t i n prior ity t ho prob-
1(.~:;1s and opportu.tlitiQs in r,mrkntin[~ · Th {] final l~c~por·t WA.fJ 
t o s tJrvo an a. r GOOluJ,mndation for a ur. tivnal ag ricul turs-~ 
wnrkcting prog rum . 
t \'lonty-i'our Chilean profoo~:J ior :iL.~ t..., propar c a d i ag t1mr tic 
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t o cont a i n guidelinos for a nntiorw.1 prog!'·nrn t h<• t Noul d h ell) 
sol V fl many of' thfJ prv bl e rat;; i nvc s tigat od . 4 Tho fin<~ .tngs and 
nuggcntions of tht: n:~ricu:!. tura.J. ex port o ,-H-;ro compi.lod by 
tho Chl l<:- Onlifol'ialo. Pror~x·aru i n t=- volw.n.o tnn:t o.ppet.\r nd in 
t: 
February , 196:.> . :1 
3 nef cr to tJha .pt e r II ; p . 24 . 
4
'l'l.w 0!.1.lif orni a npPoial ists \rmre> provid~ .. ~ (l uy t tto 
DHp3rtr.cn't of Ae ricnlturo.l Boonol!Jica of t ho Univ~n·n:l ty of 
Oa .Lifornin. , D.nc.l the Do:pat·tun~nt o.c At;rlt;ult u rc uf Ca l i f vl"n i a. . 
:J 'l'iw Ghilo- Ca l i for 1d a .J.lr-Jf~l·r ... r. , ,!he !·lr1.r'k , tin~ :i! AtJ.ri-
ouL" tral I>;coducts in Chile ( Ocmtia(~O , Uhiln : 1'h e 0hile-
Ca l i forni a :Frognu:n-;-l''ob.r·uary , 1965) . 
t~ u. g ovcr nr.l0ll't a:: 0hi . .Le , \'lhj.ch eunt ribut tH:l !>130 , 000 to t h o 
r ocual c1:t i n u,~1·.:. ci.<.l t l.:i.r~ll jj.lt\rt.t•tinc . (\ 
• • • a t 1 . .; ~1t) v.rbt\h L~T<>~rth , unu str.·0n£.; gr •. n•rt h iL t h.<"1 
eonuuwption <.: •. ' ·:m.ci t y f or ugx·Je:ul"tul'hl Jj!'ud.uo t u a u u 
:t'•::t:n,;:l t of ..vopu1 'd l.on :Lr~0l"'E":U~lC ; h i .d~t. r- lt:.coi •. C J. ~. u..;. ~J ; 
novr conoumptjon l'<'hit~ I'Th ich haYo df•.Han<.lod f!·on1 t ho 
n..r al G\" ct IJ.' tho •.1:.:':1:'icicnt uvliv<.ry of u 1.t~l'0~!.L' ilo\, 
of pr o.luct e t o the c:Ltios ; tJ..ad t ho difficul t g eogl'uph-
:L,~al cl.l.a!·a c t orie t icE; oi' lih;;.. com1.t:r,y wh l~h cak~ ro.p:l<l 
:t!'Hl ad o q_utt t o phy s ic.wl aoc0ss d i :l":ficul t . l 
i I , ,_.. 
r)f utmost int!JOrtanc o to t .1.w ut udy 1<1au find iug ::J. c Jmpre-
aW3J.>ic ~u u:!.' t ho Oh.i'tc- Gul i f ornit\ l'rograt.t wovld be mo~t bon -· 
ficiul i x1 t he followine ~mdcavor:J t ( l. ) proiJwt.i.O•l of agricul -
t ural COOJ.)Orutivo ~l , ( ?.) 1r .. xrke;tir1 .r, sorvi<H~s , ( 3) agr i cul tv.ral 
B ul:~rl\. oting n.nd policy r eoco.r h , U.tid ( 4 ) a c onotlic 1-'lanning . 
~l'hiB rop.:..)rt of t he Chilo- Oul i :f' ..,.,u tv. ng rioul t nral 
rua.r·k:;:, t i n;; rc~cnrc.h t Gaw was t he f' i r rJ t s t udy com_pJ.ot <.>t.l in a 
6 ~ J>.r..qsr..ill!!l li~<u.:.~ , ru2 • !Lli • , P • 3 • 
7&g"~.:~ of MFicq_lJiura~ J?x·oduct £-1 , Qll • ill•, P.P• 1 - 2 . 
B.l1.UJ!. , r>r> · 46- 53 . 
nont :t n t h j.:· pro j t.ct :m:-.1 ttJ..n.noc , l .l l:i. clt , conbinF.d u ~t1ii 1 l tl;. 
Ch i J r•n •1 1.):1~ . ~.r.(." u :f ~r (i8 , 0'.'tJ , f i 11rt.rwc(1 tho \TOrk i n t td.. arcw. . 9 
ny 11e.x to fl~ · ion , " 1;he ?..p'. ,.v:J. tu:r.n.t expcr t n itw nnt 




r u:rul a .t<.U3 . 
;!h~t si.;.ou.ld b o d0.:1 ~o r~.vi tuli:.o trw ~;xtzrwion 
f unction 1n Cb.i lo , bot h O~"~Uniza.t i(Jtl~'.lly c nd in Gpt ·<·ific 
subj tH:r t matt ,n~ uX'0tH.:: , uhleh \WV '\ ~crJvLt not on.L.f ··n 
i ucr :D.1J<.d. produetion Wlt it. pr·.>VcH ,l'tlt l.h t hr' ~:w:c:l cu~. t uY·n:. 
I:HJe"tor , but i n1 nJiS illl., 1.ll.t i.:J t a aci.at ·d v f' 1ivintJ of tho mt :Lr o na:t :i.on?·-1 
............. --·-·-, ·-~----
10'.rh~ Ohilo- Co.li f o r n iu l'roJ;::efnn • . n~moz:.:!! .llf. 1;hp 1!.n.L"Ytd:-
~.i:tU 2!.. ~~~~ j;X~(:v_u.Lou Tt; <;l.l•\ ll .:P.1ll:. r'hi~• .EI-Ca.llfO l'n!a 
.Progra..:Jl 0ollce rr~i.n1~ trw J1~:t.·i\:ul.tHrQ.1. .t;,:: ·t on sior.l: .fitnctiun 111 
vft~J-..4. n~~nti<-:.~'~Y , :,'h.tlr: 2 Th o )lJ i l"}-Ca.J.if·:n~ni:'i. I':z·o1 .... 'f.Ull , }'c 1>rua.1·J• , 19!;5 J • 
11l t l•.l • • p . 2 . 
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professional res iOnsi'bili·ty, and thc1 resul ts of h i f3 -vtork 
\'lera la;t; cr comp:l.lod in th.o offi cial repo:rt. 
~-eho lliocover ios and Hug~estions of t ho California 
fidvism:'a l'10 l."C t3Urllmari~ed in one maj or· ccmoer.n: organization-
al change . The ag rioul tu:t."al ext ension service of the 
~l}.tft.r.\9. 2Jl {M;r:~gy.;h t~ra waa fow1<l incapable of accomplish-
ing its f unot.ion. 12 The suoooes of an agricultural ruraJ. 
ex t eno1on program deJ,,onded on tlu'l ost a bliabraent o:f an 
ef:fcctiv~) rural ext ension organization and pro~ram . Tha 
r opor·t wont on to i dentify t his orga.niza.ti()nul problom afl a. 
sar ioul;) one t hat r c1quired urt_;oncy :i.n s olut:ton: 
I ndoed, it i s the oonaidera:to fiiig;] opinion of this 
Chi:U~-Ca..lifo:rnia tas k force t hat unlea e definit e o.11d 
far-ranching organizational ohanBee are made soon, the 
pr ooent govor ruueut obj ectives for t ho agricultura l 
s egmont of the country • a t1conomy co.nnot 'be r ea.lb:.ed. 
The va.l.uo of any futu,.r.•e t echnical aa d~te.nce i n t he 
a r ea of rural Ext enoion work aoema U,oubtfv..l , unless 
organization chrmgml a.:re ~:ffoctod . l' 
In identifying a workable ext+.ms ion system, tho Chilo-
California. Program representati V\Hl desc:;r:•ibed an or.ganiza tion 
which had to encompass certaj.u baoi.c requioit~s t (1) it had 
to b~ a n at iorHu service , ( 2) 1 t s f w·tetion YJtaS to be solely 
eduoti\tional and :f're~ f r om partisan pol itics, and ( 3) it had 
to b e a highly fl exible orga.n:lzntion r eady to cope "VTith tlw 
12lp1,<1· 
13ibicl., p . 13. 
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dynamicB of cha.ng ii1(5 situe.tionu.14 Thaoe chn.rnot eristics 
tmre easential :La un offoo·tiva oyat om of extencion in Chile . 
In other \'IOX'ds , thor o had to bo a em:~:)). · t t~ reor(~aniza. t ion of 
wha t littl e t here l'ras in ext ension ttu-.t exir-Jtt1d u.ndor the 
Tbe fuu ot :l.on of ext ensi .on \>TO.S fu.rthar defined as a. 
proBram of providing cur r ent a.ncl ;t•clova.nt in:f'ormr.-\tion to 
Chil ean fanneru as a moans of (·mabJ..i.ng them t o l.ncr~a.no 
their a,ericuJ. tur-nl production and fa1·m inaomo~1 . Broadly 
expr es sed , the irLf'Dl"ml:.\tion \-tou1.d entail t f>aohings i n agri-
cul t ural production, roanageru~nt , and t'd'-:dretiug . Thuoo 
ca.t ogor:t.ou 'v ~re Sptsl.l t~d out spHc.ifical ly and in IJriority as 
foJlotrrst (l) adminiRtration; (2) frnlt develo.Pt1Je~1t and 
pror.1ot ion; { 3) d'·)c:l.duous rot,tstocl..: a nd. vari(~ty s election t\nd 
nursory5 ( 4) f'arr:1 man.agewont, production ec onomics , c.:u1<1 
credit a; (5) soils and \tate:t•; {6) liv~stock production, 
swill<~ , beef dnil~y; (7) croya and :terti.ll?.crs; (8) Ewed 
pr oduction. and ccn~tit'icE:~tiona ( 9) pouJ.try; (J.O) citrn.a and 
avocn.do root a tock varioty c~ nloc'bion o:nd nurf.'-H:~ry; {ll) livo-
stock production and forage ; {12) horuo oconomico ; (13 ) 
1,.. 
v isual aids anu publications. ' 
, . ., ., .,. 
14I 'bid., p. 6. 




proj ectu in lTh1ch t e chnical h e l p would be b~J!V;fif.:ial. "Sa.ch 
suggestion w::.'\s duly anuly:~a;·d aa to goalo , .funot:i.ona , tilld 
[Jr'OC~1dU.l."A8 • 
':rhus, ·the result~ o:f tho n.ericu.l·~ural 0-~tenaion otud.y 
.af7J ::mrted tha t the entire Chil ean a.grioul tural e xt ension 
service had -to be ros t ructu:r0d . Jfa i luro to do t hin HOUld 
r~sult i n s o "ious proble:no :f.or Chile in tho :futuro. ;l'ho 
s t udy nl(:jo ident ifi ed r::rp~cific arEta.s :t'or ac r ioul t ura l , 
ext ension tha t ·~:ould hel p tho OhiJ.Bnn far;nor incro3.No 
produ etion .and ;lncorne . 
concern . :rn tho pr(1.1imina:r.y i nveot:l.go.t:i.<ms this grou ' 
educntiona1 iJlann:lnl!, t-tnd :.tmproving t 0a.chor trfil.in:t.ng p:togr a.ma 
t 1 t 1 1 . l , 1 16 a e omen t:n:•y one ueuon! ary s o.rwo .... ,lvo £:~ . Again , the 
rocmnmeudt'..tion..-; of the Third. 'l'usk For.ce ra orvod a~ g u.i dt; s for 
:further s'Cu.dy . 
a mont h of inve~rtigat:lon in mnnpOl"ot• antl educa t i on. . 'fhe 
t earu urrivod i n San·ti H!f,O in June , 19C4 , una wo.~ j oined by a 
t ant i n ~rluca.tional plnuniug f1J'ld 8t utiatieu . 1_l t h l n t ,;:ceotA 
ft[;r ecd to md.to of :f'orts ::l.."i'ld ooma forth ~f:i .. t h. fi f l nal joh1t 
r eport . r l 
In tho procaafJ o:f thi~ study , th ittrtl!tl wa o f'j.n.H.ncnd by 
$9,000 ~f:r.or~1 the Unit<~d Stat ~-~o e.nd Ch:Lle . ThE: oont wa3 borne 
p:r.imarily by tho United e t a 1;0E) , H'hioh conti~irmted. .~o , ooo . 18 
.AdlH~ri.ng to t he philosophy of a.ll Chil o-.. Galifo:rnie. 
."?:rogram proj0c t n , t h.n xaanpowcr Rnd educat ion acl.vi Hol'[; lV'ork ed 
clo ~; c>ly tuit h t.l:w n :.- G<h·~ id.enti,fi-eo b~~ Ohil e . Or ge.nizat ion of 
t h fJ!;;o effor t s \las carriod out by OO!Ui'l) { Co;r-po:t~Q;iA~ ~ 
bJll..QES.Q !l£ J,& fL~<J£..i...§..~) , a ((OVe:t·nmont ag~ncy t hat 
co-.ol'd i:mdw d th~ Oa11f~>7.'l1i~1. on.d(:~a,vorH wi th tho Ol~anial6n de 
............. ltli t ........... 
~conomio O.ematJ.d f o:."' 'til1c edv.cnt i onal ~::y~:tom wore t abul &:.t od 
~.\ml r o-produccHl 1n ·t h f; f:lna l l"epm:t of t h <:> t(Jftru . 20 
l7n .• "l" · J TY• i ·t "1 " I b ' ~ 11 ···t r.•_ 1~ "' ,, ;s. .: • • J.nm • .~.:..~.n .. , H-~ 1·.1. • . ~oe , all<•. .usHe.J.~ ... \,"( " -tl VJ.S , 
~lli.llll..<!ltSlt ~..9. Ji~.1ltn~14~P.~ ~~.at'Mla.ntt !t..l £F,~!i ( Santiar;o, Ch:ll.e: 
:'f&-CJhi l o-CJa.l l. t'O'-'nie. t 'r oe;:l''am, Jurln , .19 ' ) , p . 1. . 
18l>:fOBJ.:(iuJ~ fio fJ011; , ~~ !i..U• 
l9J?.latt, Lo~ b, tu'ltl Davis , J..Qs. cit . 
2') ; hoi .. ~£\.·' 
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r1pec i f:lu recmJJm~rJ.d t~. tionB 'by \!ih ich tlw rc·HJ !)P.roher~J f e.i. t 
plann ing o!flce ahoulJ. rsvit:>l<~ t\ltd irnprov o t ho eo t ima.tiv.n of 
i1lu~tre.te<1 rue thad a for tho(i e ~mrvoya . 
off1c~ s ho·uld t ry to function mo:r.o in SJl ~xtt'nu:ton car-a-
city . 22 .:·,ikmdee , ·tlw study t ea."i1 fel t t!-:ut r.~. 'basic 
ag(mc1on su.ch as C:)lli<'J i nto !f.n.npo t e'J.'· ana euuoa'tiona.l dovel ... 
~ho ~ld vrork oloe~ly t oget her t ow·o.rds ·t h ot1e a i ms . 
21Jo!d., PP • 11-34 . 
2? ~·· pp . 45-50 . 
r 
tmd tha t a fih~r.au re~.')\.t:r.'Gdt.:' u.d 'Ti ::30!'.j' bo ... J.·<l " uLoulr~ b c-
c~:rf.: r:."t od t0 ·~~ ~ JiG ~Jf.fect . 23 ~~he :t:'OlhH ' t ew~g·:> ~.) ted t hat ·th~ 
gov~rnn~<.m.t of ;.:h ilo ;;llod.t: u t r .. ni.;th•m .l t a anti v i t iHB 1.n 
employment v 3::t~v-1 ~c~;! aw:: tHil.~.~-loy.il·:•l"":J inf on :1•.t i ou . 24 At t he 
provo t o Le a f' i na.nc:ia.L burdo~;. o.n th t~ t:;C.:>n.orcy . 
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Chile s houJ.<.l initia te Ol.' ati.Llu1st~ l)l cuw.ing t Q f ll.!. or :L tical 
,. , ~ 
'-·"".!.lli·· PP · 45-:;o . 
' ) ,1 ( .. •' ~- l. l.' d ·; 
workN:·r.t h• f.ff;EJ.rled i rumc6.1a t o1.y .. ·J~hirJ ep -.o~Lfj.c ar<.n<~- lwoaw.a 
t h.n nonc ,::rn of n p:k .. O~j ~Cot cor;;.J>lr:t atl in Ju.r•c , 1965. 26 
· d.twntiona'L r;yt.rt•Jm of Ob.il~ ohou d u.tlt~ oreo ' omo ' tl'u<;tu~n1 
oim.ng(.ts . 27 Thf• opoeit:3..1.i~; ts indicat ed tha t10 {ld i~or ohtmgoB 
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in the otructu~tal f:Jchmue ot' t!~1u<.n.l1.;1on b t1'l0'>1 t hn univ4'1l"~l;i.ty 
l {~v~~l and in thG orgr·mi cai:ion of' thf' &tii.9JJ~,~;j,R ~ ~~~· 
Thtl chM{~cs rJhoul<1 str<turl wore c.oop<n~at ;l.;>n ruvl co-or-1i.n.-":1.tton 
ut nttt itmal. mvl local ltllVo.ls . '1'he t.H:1 ch:~.rt4;oi\ ohoul~ al.(H> be 
aotlvi t ioa . 
evaltttl:tod thu <9X1Pt:b:~g Gh:Ll~an o.e;t iv~~t:1.eGJ in .uJ~tP<l~fGr tUH.l 
euuoa.tiOS.l£J...1. nt;ed and ~upr;ly . :!:'he atti!t1y furthnx· rf:COU1M~nded 
pof.HJl.'bJ o oru 'l./"r)u b1)t! t :l.n Ot)j ooti,r~w ann. J!l!Yt hoda of. oih.teatj.on. 
The ita.pact o;l: tho '!)t\.l<lJ-· l.,P.t;; CCl:leid ornbl~ , a t:s proj aotu 
':lt'\ ~ '!bi9 .. , PP• ~?-40. 
26\"iil:U~atl J. "l?lu·tt, Ha.yntond !&. . >Jan Gi lWn.r.mi , (t.. /IJ.l~ut 
fih,.)T-.:;an , Wtd J.~loyii Dowl~n:· , t 1 rt t>£!H JW...!~ !~Jl~ ~1 
f.~tf_q_!£l /Vt.r·' tl l U l 'i't 1, llq::f~il:lzt..J.it~l_! B~lC:t't).UlOn'f;(), t))llH Q.Y.'!lla,: 
.d10 Chile ... aliitlrnia. I'Z'O{~l'n:I\ t r.JU.JH~ , 1965) • 
2'1 
· .P.1.P.ttll r.oob , rm>l De.vio , ~· .W.i·~ .Plh 26-34 .. 
W l'(' VHt·y f~iUOh L'l'\t iuficd l'li t h ·th~ r tH:ltt.l ta of t iJ :i.U (;ji;Udy \>U. 
l'lHlll;·O~HH' nnd ed\L{~Ati().Oa.l pliUUl i llH • 28 
recomm,m<!.od ·th 1t Oali:t'en~niu aoB.t!~t t he ~;hl'"Jl.<tQ,!.Q~t is Y~n~&~.l!il 
( Hi~~hWtt,Y nept t"t1nent) :Ln h5.ghway p.lnr.tn:U1.g mhi dnf-Ji!9't • 1'o 
initi(At;o thi!::! p~o j ~Cdi and u.BfHH.H1 thu Ch i .Lt.1a.n h ighuny oj,t u.e.-
tior1 , Hob~l·t .B. P~~ati.\'lt,> wa.PJ r;eu:h to Ohi lo i n .A.ug~Ht , 1964 .. 29 
On ~1opt~Mbol' 3 • 1964 e Koa'tins i n :fo.rwod ·the vhiJ..~-Oa:L:liOJ:'n:Lu 
!1rogrt.~lll t h9t m1 ~xpvJmion :l.n tra.•·n~pol--t o:t;ion t'l\C1.! 1titJ~> woul<l 
tule'B.L comwodi ti{;:l'i , r.m.d. thtt cr,")nd.1.wt Qf hc·al th ~\ud edttot\ tion 
30 prol ~:r~ .. Hla . 
)O tob(Yr t ~1 . 1'\etttil.,{~ • "Tr t.JrtHtJ()l't .?.le.ns , l?r•)bleus ~ln(l 
.?t•ogr~fJfl , u A1.~~'1pr~v; QOH;c:\~tt c-io !.2 ~ ~ho\~\i~-ca· : ~g~ 
&1r <>crr;a;a ( !'1 am.~al.llonto , Oali'i'of.nj,,u ·riu) OnilA- ,rL if r tda 
7?.t·o6 ~l"U.!.l , Gt'i.t,)tn.ubt~l:' 1 11 , 1964) , P • 47 . 
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V:J,a l;1.§rul i d not work tmder t b.c e.asumpt i on of transport a s a 
k~y t o eco:nor.nj,o g.t•owth , sincG t hoy hPn not devolop~d .~ 
c o- or•cJ i nv t E'd ple-.• n :fo .' hi{~hwnys , r a.:U , \V'e.t er, a.nd air t ra.ns--
por t .. 3l Anotlwr. problem d i ooovo:red ~JY Keating was the 
ab~;enca of l'el iablo stat i nt i cs nhol'ling tranBport nf'e<lo nna. 
n n.t ional pr oductl o:n. This Has deemed ~sne.v.tlal i n order to 
d ~t (.~rmino pr:i.or1t iEH:l i n t ho a r.na su1<1 t he ext ent of trena r or t 
proj ect a . 32 
'l'he btast aesietan<.H~ the Chi l e- Cal i forni a ?'ro5r e.m cou.l li 
off e r , P.ecording to h.c&.tin.g , uould be i n CO\UHH.1 l i n t; on how 
tran~port influenc eH:l nat.tonP.l devel optnent and improve~ th~ 
·..!; ~oc :i.a1 , and culturH.l s ituat i on of' t he no.t i on • .:> 
1'h:tc sto.t ~JtiEmt W&G :r·e t=vlily acee,pt ml by ·the Chil ean counter-
purt gr oup , vrhi oh (~Xprom.HHi t he desi r e f or prompt initiation 
of the the tranf,rpcn:·tat iGn pl anni ng p:c>oj o(~t. 34 
By 1-k)VGllibe r , ~96? , t he Calif{>rn:i.a. ad v i s ere had devi.sod 
a pr op;ram t ho.t \'70uld under t ako the f ollm·Ting : 
1. iiet ermin~ the practical ad j u ::.; t ment s nE~ l;:Hled i n the? 
exi et i ng tl .. ansportnt i on ayotem of t he var i ous 
r egiolls of Chi l e , especially in higlum.ys • 
....... _... ... 
31~., P• 48 . 
32Ibid. 
·-
34l):res"ton U. Si l baugh, "The Ourrrm t ~·~tu·t;u.r3 of thQ 
Tachrdcal Cooporation Progra«~ , " A.£!v i s o,r? GomrJ:!.j;t_e.~. ~q_at:L..q,~ 
( Sacranwnt o , Oali f orni a z The Ch ilc-Cali Ol .... n ia l?x•ogram, 
J anua ry 25, 1965), p . 9. 
~ . n~~v~1op a co ... orn i.A1t\ t f;d traJl;~port n.tion p :r.08:l'e.lti ·!;he.t 
will ra~et the nnti •ipa.ted n0edn o:.f t!u~ v•..t.rious 
:t•ogiom:; wi t ll th.k~ lt\o a·t oconow.1.1)Ul twe c:>f tran~~port 
fl\ndH anu vlhioh \~lJ.l promot e a desi r ed putte:rn Of 
na tional and regional devolop~~nt. 
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3. Df, JG.td.l a pr ogram f. or t he ootl~ltru.ction of transporta-
tion facil itioa r,.nu. for ohangr~s in tran.~:. vort 
~ervicas baae<l upon priorit y of noed , p:to j octed 
availability of funds , and offects oi' ind ividual 
pro j ect s on othc:~r part s of the total "t:rans por'ta,tion. 
4. Defina t he financial and t)rganizational i mplications 
Of proposed long-range~ transport p l A.nH ano progra!tls . 
Tili H l11ll :l.rwl ud e ·th(1 formu.J.~ttion of policy m~nt.BUI'\¥.1 
fo'l:'~ truck licen~ing; t axes; ra..teu f or rail , wator 
anci a ir eitipp:l.t:~tH a•1d control of v ehicl e charact er-
i stics. 
5. Delineate formal prooedurtm tJ.ud an ruw.J..ytic!;t]. f rame-
work for tho i dentificat ion , s el ection, evnluation 
nml (i!.pproval of Lipocit'ic tran~r;o:t·t i nv ec-Jtrnont 
proj oct s . 
6 . Desig'1 e. ~:.yjj'tt-:Jlfl ·to :£;rovidt7 oa:'ca t o ba us eJ f .... n· 
period ic rovi~(1f and r~viBicmr:~ of' transport plans 
and JH'Ogr? ..  ma . ) :> 
This pJ.an v1ouJ.d d!Jterw.in~ the k i nu of t ranh1>o.x· t H. bi.on 
Adviu ~n·y C..)J.o.;.niEm;Lon ) • t o be a t emporaTy board tha. ~ would 
formulat E~ a natiouul tra.ns1'orta tio11 policy. 36 ~ho executive 




and moruhe ro of t he Chi l e-Cc:.l.iforniH l?r o,zr a ;u trn.no.rort proj e ct 
would j o i 11 t lJic Ut<\dy fo r wxi oopart i·wut t o bocomc j . t !'j 
.. '7 
nucleus . -' 
Unit f.td ~ltat !:l :J had c mmnittod ~312 , 000 by NoY•mbGr , 196? . The 
Ch:llorul cowai t w :n t o:t tile :-:;ame da t c v-tat_-:; ..,119 , 000 . ~18 
'rhP- i nvoGtigatory vork of t he Ghilc-C~<~ . .if ornln 
nt.nispupors , tvh i o.h r. 0port ~Jd t h~.· o.ctivitioe of t ho hi<~h\·m.y 
ongin enrs . 39 
~>t cuuaint-; :l:'roir. t lw <:onn:u.tG:lonn unc.~ r ecomuwwiat i one of 
cu.l tuy•n.L ~->ector. Aft (!r a l.;r cmnunt wa u 1·erw ned '·1i t h tl1<" 
g t.>VPl'.tlmfJ lt f' Ohilu , t ho Ohi l o- Galifor nin. J. ' rot rur 1 contracted 
"'i t h the Divioion of A_g r j.cul tu:rnl ~~ci. rm cr:l;l of tlw Univ(H'oi ty 
o.t' C~·l.J.iforniu . "ehi n contrac~t fH'OVided :for n i ne CuJ ifo:rnimw 
3'7,!lli. 
3Bi bi rl ., p . 3 . 
' .I. ( J~l'H?Ws :i.t t~w iu d f· ~ ercu:d.t) [ TantJ.G>.go , Uhil,g_7 , ~kptmG--
bnr 27, 1965 . 
"to ~~t?rve a n a.dvi!.>ur B i n e c onolaic p.lanni ng , price policy , 
O])ifl("Jttt. • • • 
l oa (!. tu wmuaJ. j.mprov&mesrt s i n a l . .1.'1ou.ltura1 pr oduct :Lon of 
41 five pur ount or b0t t cr by 1970 . 
)Juring t ho pPri oo of 1950 to 196:5 , Ch1lc ' n rat o of 
pro.q·es~ a VE)I'HC'! 1 a L 1 perc ent e.nn uh.l p Gr ca ;>i t u il·lcroo.so 
I~? in gro ::::s .Product . Th i s fact i nd :lcat Nl t hut t ho U{~rieul-
tur~-~.1 s ector hacJ l>oen rwt~lect od . Ot her r;;ta tiuticc showml 
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In t h t ! f ive yonrn Pndinfi i n 1Y60 , Chil e ' s agricul tural 
p:eodu ct d 0.fi ci t n vo:ragccl ~ 47 m:llJ:Lon por y~-:u.r . Jn t op 
of t hat t ho gros ~' <1 omcDt ic up:·:ir:ul t u:ra1 out 1m t dool itwd 
4 . 9 pnrccmt i n. tho period f rom 19GO t o 1 9(j?. . Yut 
Chi lo ' f .l naturu1 r c.:uou:r.onG i \1r agrieu l.t tlr~:-; un<.l foo t) 
pr s;c<mfJil lfS :mu::eu t t tlHt t h.fJ eountry crm b0co~Y.c a rwt 
"~xportvr of f ood i not nad of H. not i~tlport; r:: r . 4 ..::> 
ThCJHc f acto nho~w~l tha t o. oh i.:ft :.Ln d:.lr€·Jct:i oa of H.lSricu.ltm·o 
______ ., __________ _ 
4vl\ o"m i t cHl in J aeramonto Be o , Octo bcr 13 , 1965 . 
-.-..--· _...,.,. 
l\.lJ.:.."£9.!rJ'fmf~ B.Q.~Qf"11• Q12.• ci't ., j) . ? . 
42~1t r.., .nfOl:'d Hene;;.r ch Inut .:L t v.t (J , "Chi.Ln j·~ookF; t o 
A~~ricul ture , " 3-tmJford. Ji!mearch Irw t i t utn J ournal (;>t nnfor d , 
Ca) .. i forn j.n..: St anford .i?.oot1a rch InBt i tut o, Dr,pt mnb .. H' , l 9G5 ) , 




and agrict:tltu rnl.Ly relfl t orl 1nciu ··try W'.t.S n cr;dcu 'to aJ. lrw:wtc 
asGi:)i; i n o. tt n.J.nin.~ n.Lx bo.s ic ai mn . 
cultural. de:: volo pnnm t pi..anni r.g , invol viilg invor;t w<mt pl~ograw-
n<i ng o.m: t 11.,J i d cmti f i<!!l.tion of pr.tori ty nu bj eet s . ~hio 
obj ~; ctiv o v1ou.Ld nlrH.> n.occs.c;.i t a t e t he i'orll!l'l...J..l\tim"J of yolic:i.t~}J 
r.nd )!ro.:,,rrwlo r equired. to i L'l})lnnont t rLc propool~d a:~ricuJ.tural 
plan. 44 
Anot h er a i m tms tu ad opt poJ.iciu1 i~.:-1J r egul a t or y 
The ng r!cul tural aC:vi . ;c.rt~ a J.uo su.t-1 tl.r: n•~<. d to t:XJla!ld 
pffioiency Mnd r oduce coot o in t ozms of gearinf~ , production , 
quf..tntity , at~d qur'.llty. :.uc: lJ nu i!:1pr )VCJ.wnt could ruduce 
s poilage , pz·oville lOYTPl' pricN; iio t ho com:n:une1· , and ineroasG 
)6 
t t . l ,~ r; r uturne · o no pr ocucar u. 
Tho f ou.r· t h ni m o:f' agrieulturo.l dovc1oprL~ont \W.s t he 
tncnt pl an . Thi s plan would estabLis l e oa l G f or expanni on of 
c on numption , nnd HXpv:ct . 'l'ho plan 1-1ould. a1.no defi ne t he 
policy l fiGfl.suro t. anti i nvout uw .. t p:rio:t•i tiot; n oe(led to uchicv o 
t he a:l:'o romcm·!iionod , and ',·!OU.J.d. clev ul op dct ail od plunn f or 
t'inunc:i.ng n.ud in~ t,J.mnenting .!.)l'i or i 'ty p ro.i cot s a lld pro{~rwa~ . tt,.1 
The f i f t h obj nctivc involved 0x m:.r.· t s u~Ht i mports . The 
n~:.;ricultural '~1\.yr•rt s sm1 tlw H C £-,tl :f:n:· t ho !Jr epar u tion and 
i urplml c.ntatiou o :J: produc t lon and l.lt:!.:dtc t:Ln~· plans in t hco e 
.. ~ ,, .. 18 t'\·10 dl n,~ c~ . 
~rhe l?i !v:tl obj r:ctiv~: i ihl ica t tJU. by tno agr i cv.l turnl 
adv :bc r r:; 1-1m1 t hH i UI_pr ovnmcnt o l' t hB ag r.icuJ. t u :cal cred i t 
of f uwl.f> , co- o:cd i m:. t:ton of cre<llt offer i ng:; , nc~l (~ ction of 
lor.m pruj oct ~-1 , bunkiur; op ,r a t ions , mu] HU;! \..rvi.n:J.on ot' 
.. 
loann . Jl. 9 
:rhmw o bj octivc~ J , u h ·ect cd tounr d n ta'bil:l zing t he 
t.£1Ib ' l 
--l:L• 
4'1rb· 1 
• J.\ .. . 
-
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agricul t ural ucct or i n Chi .Le , \·ft)l'<: to ~crvt: U 8 l;ui :l ·)l i nNJ i n 
t he va rious pl'ojn c.: t s to he undertn~0t1. . ,.t t hv dat e of t hls 
!;o t o Ghilc t o concent rat e on t he i ln h)r ov nramrt of Ch:l..le ' s 
mnrkt~tii:g s y (;;t mno Th enc agr i cult ura:J. tll!lr k<.. t itlg OX}Jf.'rt., 1·1cr e 
c.n't i c l >'a t 1nr; a s t ew of i'r·orn t l·wlvc t ..) Gi [.;:h t oon mont hu . 50 
pr o .i c c t hact r e cc :lvcd t he· lUl'(W'J i.; i'inancj.ng on t ho t-:n.r t :Ji' 
t !1o Un.:i.t Prl ~nntnu . 'l'o t h e OhL I. c. un co,tliDi t wont of •. l l 4 p000 , 
t ho Uni t ed ~t .. t ou add ed 8407 , 000 . 51 
The s t udy of tnt~ m1:mpour: :t:' r~nd l~ducut io ml l;lanniug 
orati on o.c f u.r t her hulp ·from Cal i forni a i n t h i r; a r Go. . 
i n an o.dvi ~w:ry ca~Jae i t .v t o l10 r'k ~·:r:L t h. t h e: gove r xlfM.mt of Chi ln • 
.Al:Jo c'l u o t o t h J.L ~:1tudy , t ho t.J.ffic i PJ.o onvisag,~d. Cul i: 'oL·.n:la 
5011R\v8 i t n..t :ln :.it ock t on .[6al i 1?o :r•niLJJ.\.0.<2QX'<\ , l•'obrua ry 
5 , 1966. 
51pr,og;r.~ .s:{el2.o:r;t , Qn• ill· , lJ • :~ . 
52.. . .-!..2.~.2. . t .P 0 '7 • 
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A ne t o f g oa1u 1rm.u Ol>o o i .fi od f o r hop(~d-for acilicvt:e~t:~.nt . 
'rhos(' obj ec·tivcs uer c, be l i ov nd t o lY:: Gt c··pn or:w on t i a l t o 
1 . tr0nt h utl hwnun r ouourc e planning as rm i ntog:ruJ. pa:rt 
of t h e nat ional dov t.d.0 1,w:mt planllin!~ proc P.ss . 
2 . !' E-)torwin<~ tho 1 anpu iiGr 1la . . and , s upply a nu co. ·t i u1p i-
ca t i ono of national d. evul0£1IllOll"l~ plau;;; . 
3. ~'l'B..nnlato !Mlnpov~t::r tl <.::HlandB int o odll Cat j.onal coursl~R 
a nd tru i nint; pro,_~ram n ood. ti . 
4 . noord i ne.t {; tho p .Lan n i ng .:> :f J.'lO.ll J)O \H~1· , educat i on and 
t r a i uine; EJffort s . 
5. ;!~Xl>and acc oJ.er 0.t od ok i ll t r a i ni ng ~.Jrot~rn. •• ~o i n high 
priorl.ty acct or n ~3uch a u tlF .. .cu.:cal nr N\. 
6 . :3trfll'l{;t hon a we.pHot-mr i nforrnut i o:n uytri.i ow e.nd er t}_;.l.oy-
rnf;ln t *Jcr-vic c: . :.o 
11o i"i uauco thc~1 c s t opo , t ho Unit ed. ~~ tat ez allocat t~d 
,:73 , 000 , to \.'fh i ch Chllh c.'\<l.d f~d ~ 40 , 00v e ~ 4 Tho uork of t h :Ls 
DOUtht , and , t hcl 'Elfore , t l:w Chilc- Ua l i fo1·n:i.a off i ei .L· f e l t 
t ll~:tt. t he pro j oct 11ao of ut l,tout i mportance . 
Or .in;i nn.lly , t he budcct in,·5 uiid pJ..anni ug p:co j <.: c t vnw 
c Jnc c; l vou a o t h t.., c nnt r al fo cu H of' t ho p Llb l :i.o ~-3 octor a c t j.v i.-
t i cr; . 'l'he Thi r d i 'nr.; l{ r'orcu hucl d.e~ignat ed t lLi.fJ a.cm a~~ t ho 
co- urll i rmt i nt-; u.ni.t of u11 Old.l o- Gali f or ni a .~..'ro.:~rmu pr o j ec t s . 
I t \i n.S u loo a~niened t lw f unction of a i d i ng thu 'J i reecion ~ 
----------·-~----~ 
rw.d ocloctint·· dov cl.opncnt _pr o j cctH f o:r 0hi l1J . Au ,; fjn::d ly , 
t he b1ldgntin1~ f!nd l.>lannin,~ pro j cot mlG to tJ.dvin ,) on bud(;ct a:cy 
, . t 
c on e Ppt t> a nd porforJ,lanc ou . /? -.l~hH [~·ovc rnraent of l)il.il a h ntl 
-'150 , 000 of ~hilea.n f J.tlc!E.; , thr: bu.d,t;ctiHg a nd plu.nni ng pro j ec t 
=)() 
wan t ('l"lni nat ,,d . - Th<' h'or k ~h· co ..... IJr c: i nntinc , pJ.n.nnirw , v.nd 
t o tho l Ji re(:tor of t .h• ... Chi .l.e- Culifo:c-.n.i n. lJror rruc1 . For. t h iB 
pro j ect . Nu.ch of th:Li.> t<:ork , ad lliBiotrn:t i vc i n nu.ture , wa.B 
n..lr cacJ.y bni n .; pr•rf'O:Y.'IIl.Od by the f :r.O{~ l:'FW!i ))iroctor. . 
Thurj , t i.1C' Chi ln- Cal :Lforn:L'-i .:r\> ~;rat'l ' s ad.vioo:~y nsf>io-
t a n cc uas eancrd.eJ boc autJe it ua (.; f elt by t nt} g ov ermr.cn t of 
n.!lilo t hwt thio f u11Ction \vn.s i110l'C t ho r cupow. ibil ity of t he 
t:: 7 
:i1ationaJ. J?lmmi ug Of f ice . ·' In G\Wh a vmy t h e or.i.L~ i.nn.l r..trr:a. 
r.:,· 
::>::> Hofer t o Chapt r)r J.J. , p . 16 , .fo r Trlird 'I'a13k l~orco 
r mm.u:·k8 on budgct; Jnt:, n n<l planning . 
r'"6 
:; J1l·o r~}:si:1§. gcpC?_tl, Sll?.• ill· , P • 3 • 
f.;7 t.:.bi<l. ' .P . [3 . 
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\·mt or re:wurco p:roj n~to . 1'heir propo~al inclwi cr.l a plan fo r 
fir.; t app.:ar(~d t o b(~ t he mufJ"t :Jui tab.Lo fo r proj .~ ct i mpl mtton-
5B t n.tion . ;lovHv r-:r , f ur·thcr <J tu~1'LP .. i ,/C l ' e (; ndt>.o t cd , nncl the 
.. !o ; d:tu l t! bn:> i n , r11.1t t h.H .~.do B! o 11i o , pro-v-oc.i. to offc:c the 
bost o _.ypol'tu.nity fvr r a i:Jj.nL oconomi ~ n ui :JO~) :ltH :_ov8lu 
fi9 thr ough U(WC.l.OplriC.mt lVO:r.l<;:. • • j:iw Chl l o- UaJ.iJ'o:cn j.a .t'r·o ·~rrl., •l , 
r o•..::io.n . 
d.(J:f.lning va rim.w 1·10r~w ·to bo undortalwn :in tw9 area . ~· poeia1 
r' t tontlon 'iTaJ f ocusGn on ,.mt;cn' :·Hi po.,.mr , o.g r:LCl..\l tu .!'o , 
ruar kGti v:~.i~ , indtwtri til {1 ovclo ;wl.CT.l :- , trnnul''.>r·t~lt ::.on , f oro·; tr,y , 
. 60 f:i.~:hllt.(; , <.'tlucnt i on , on~l lO'.W:tng . 'Nl0 d ov-~l<Jp:•10nt prvj oc:t 
,. f' 
:; 'hc-f c :r. t o Ghapt •.lr 11 , p . l C, L n· ~hi:r.d 'raGl{: :.'::>rcu 
1'C>nlf1 -r'kn on vw.t a r resource plan.nint~ . 
r· o ) J\;illiaru J.. Ur.:rry , ": iaulc Hi v e r J.1:u: :ln \iov c: ... o l)fl1E:nt 
i.=ro ,j e ct , 1' Mvit'> O.r~ Com1:.i ttc-: c 12. t nc. ~-<::.\Llt'o:cn i tt I.r·-U~~f:ll;! , 
~> '' l, t ~.-~ub• ?rJ.ti , l 9biJ , op . cit ., p . 4-4 . 
GO... 4f. j, 9.:J.;.I_!, o t y • :) o 
6.1 
or i n a l l ~nt~1 k1crica. 
t h r; Chi lc- Ga l if'orni n Pr~grr url m~;:~ t od :no t i me in Bc-:rn.ding u 
t •=·mn of 'w t .::r ~ .. cvc.lopw,·r!t cm.1.~ml tan t ~; t o GhLl e . Gl Tn A,;.gu €;l t , 
1964 , t h ,.:!:J c n.dv i;; c r s l>Pgun ln.y:l.n~ t hu g r ou.ndvrork fo r n. 
pl anni ng i n J anuary , 1~6; • U.J.)On OOlD.iJl.Ot i o n U.l.' the Det ua l 
r 
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pr o j ect, o:f uhich :~231 , 000 vms f i l1tmcod by t he Unitetl ;~tatos, 
i ' 257 000 "' Cl . J · 64 m . . t . . ' •·1 th am . , oy . u .. .. e . .~!i:L~ , .1n ·tw op:uu.on o:r: ~ 1e au or , 
uf\o !). oowdd.oro.bJ.v 8un1 f o.r· l.,.hieh no woful r os t.:t:L t s Here 
produco<i . 
Thm.1, by J)eccnher , 1965 , thn <~hil( - California I).rom:·aru 
had bocor .. (! involv Hd in e i ght p::coj ne t s of t Hchnica l coopor a.-
tion :for \ihj.c h t hu Vnit eci. ~3to.t ct; gra.ntm.l ,:1 , 3G7 , 000 . 'fll.rc e 
of those proj c~ ct B , dept h Btn6ir.:B in o.gr icu.Lt urnl rua :cket inp; , 
<lat e of ·1;hio resc~arch , three other pro j octs ~wre t o.lc in~; 
plnct1 , aB hun bt!cn desorilwd : tra.1 S1J0r·~ tion p.Lanni ne , 
d:t!..;con tinu.<.:d f or rctworw 'l.t"cviouul y :J t ut ad, r oproeont ing a 
a ti.on pro~rr.un , nnotiwr area of concont rat:L.:>n llitwt be 
Cali:f\ )rnia .Prot,Tam ol'i'rrcll li sloth(.;: J:' a pproach to :Lnt c r nationa.l 
coop\.l r u. t:l.on . 
---------·--
64lb.~q ., P • 3. 
'.rhe oc opo of the Chi _n-(Jal i fol·niu }'rogn u wa::.:~ not 
au aflo :Ltiona l o.r eu , broad l ,y t e rmed t ho p:r.ivat <' Boct vr, th~1.t 
u s hl.;.sin(:r:H] , th< uoad t~m:i.c f i 0ld , pr of. soione.1 f i e lds , a.ud 
prog r a ras . 
This chn~ter att0m~t~ to ~oacribc t his p~i~~ to asp0ct 
d i rr:ct conta ct cwmt ~: Chi :.i..e£111 nnu Cn.Ll:forni n.n hu:..dness , t radB , 
c~'ntnctfJ vio. voJ.unt ~n:·y FU.1<l in:...; ti t u t lonaJ. non-p:co:r:i't orguni-
utt:Lom.> m.:.tsJo worn eneour~w;o.d . ~?rivc•.t o HG<: t vr programa , ·then , 
nn.w t b0 e ons i d orcd . 
'.Pr ivate Hoctor part icl_po.tion \>TB.S ttot Gltl}Jhuu i ?.c6. until 
in:L t i u.t G rm.b.!.il! t30Ct or f l:'Oj oc t t.:J inl~' ioct iat t')ly , bofo :r·e lJoconi ng 
involvrJd in pr:lvHt t:) ccct or pru j m::t o . Thu u , tho public :J oc tor 
act :l. v iti cG took p:r·uccd.on.el:l OVf' r otL~:r pro j nctl3 . I n !·1ay ml.d 
Juu0 , hm'ltnror , t ho 'J:t'gMiza Lion nm\ pro~~:ca:uu:i:lng of tho 
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Hnd euc:{;cBtions fo r Califor nin a~;oi~.· tunce in Chi J.c vtoro 
'fhr-; t;r ea t oo t obnta.cl~ to t ho / u..lf:!.ll\t.ont of thoi>e y .coj ()cts 
t r&ct uit h AI D, '"{?r e i ~ !JE)Cific.mJ l y ··tlloca t ud t o t c ohn icol 
The.·! 0s t nbJ.i:.:.:;hrr.te11 t of' tho 0a:U.fo rl.d.a-0hi1u l~.mcl i n 
Apri.. .. , 1964 , NO.S :'l.os3.etH.'tl t o f inonce thcDo m.Hi1e:couu proj ec t s . 
f e<.ln r al t ax-exe:11pt t:i t ut u::.; on Hay 2;? , 1964 , thoro was optirui t1m 
') 
ns to it~; f utur o . r.. Governor ··:dl t1Un<l G. Rr .nm , i n a mc Ht..1Ht;e 
t o 'tlw lldvtnory Co;:uni ttoe in Janua:cy , 1965 , poj.nt ed ou.t t no.t 
t h i o fund 'iTPS " t o (•nn.ulc Gulifo:cnian'--l t o b Ee) !':.\ po.:rt of t lw 
1J amus P . \Ji .Lson , "Jlr ivat o ~3octor i'artici~;n.tioH i n tht~ 
UhiJ.c- 0al:i.forn1n >r vgram, " ,illlv~ .. !.;Jn·,y £..O .. !!up:i,11££ ~ th~\ gjli~r,:.­
CaJ i .£2-Et-lill i:J.,:q,e:rJ:Jr: ( ·~a.crmnento , Gali~'o rnia: 'lhH Chl.ln-
'C5aii f orn:Lu. J:l'O{~rat.l. r; ~soptomuor 14 , :l:~o4) , p . ~0 • 
. , 
(_Hn:ri nn Aoh , " ~>o o1u-\ec.mowiu l·:ro j o ct~; and th~ 
L'f\1. j.i'orniu- Ch :l.lo Pnnd , 11 .15bD~~?S'.D: 5lS?lli!!.?:~t.£!!. ds.t!lJ:.~~ ( ''e.era-
motrl;o , Co J. iforni a : ~Clw Uhi 1o- Gol it\:n:·n ia i-'rog r alll , ti unun.ry 2? p 




Chi l P- Ot-tl i f Ol'.n:i.a r ul fJ.t:lon::ihip . • • • u .) (2-ov or no :r. Hrovm 
:ch<~:ro :;,n n vast :res ~::rvo:Vc o :C g omh r:U.l Fmt nbi J.i t y in 
Uo..l i f orn i R .l.. :~· :r·gc.ly un·J.~ ~.p;>er1 i n. t ho i.lnp:t m.~et t t 'l't ion of 
thi ~: J>rog r r.m.. I appeal no~cJ t o r-.11 sor \"icc elu.bn , chu r ch 
gr oups , bUf>ii.:n.C i lD Ol'ganizat J.on f.i , i;tu.don t ~~roups nnu 
i :od :i.v i d n :-lh: :ln t:ro l :tf m:·nia to in:t'o:r'!ll th.• JJt8el v on t\l>Out t h e 
l r oc r am n.ncJ t par·t;ici ~'ato i n it . ~l'lw uv ,~rall lj't\ccon:::; 
o f thl~J v~·mtu.ru \-d.JJ. cl <~ponr l a r.·(nl y upor. t ho JWU.r'lc of 
<.:al:tfo:n.d.a ()nr.l t he e.·t ont of their l'nrt i cipt'.t J on . 4 
it:i~.:.c di e::~ toly nl. locut ou to i lll.!.JlOut·~nt t h e- nm:wrour; i <1 n w t h 'l.t 
r \'l OT(~ 11X'Oj OCt 0 t'l . :.> 
flo~wvc:c , i t vmo di 'f:'f iuu.l t t o u Y'c:c 't!v~ par t i ci pati(Ht of 
priva t o i 11.t. , , ,,·t n J..n C:al i :for.tli n . ~l'h~~ int t;~r·cst :;om.ncd t o 
Thiu di u pari t y vm.c oh8or v <rd by Dir(~ctor Silbau~)l i n tTr.mua r·y , 
3. 1 {' A l!lU:Cl t.t 1 • 
Br ovm " Adv i u,grx , ...,._.._,,...., ....... 
4Jbicl • 
. ,.. . ~
BrO~tlll , 11l lGSDa:{t:l f :ro 1 Go vor.nor ,c'l rtiund G. 
i?.9.J.U.W :1. t t ill! f'ill£) th::cy~, .:1.h..¥1• , P • 7 • 
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So ±'ar , ·the I}roJ::r·t! . .m i s fnr bwtit t):C' knm'lli :ln L:hiln t han 
i t ir:. nt h omo , in Ca1lf...>:r·nia . Tho f'aut t hat it hm1 
ca pturnd t ho J.rne.g:Ln-rl; ion of ~GhG 0hi loml pcop.lo haB 
proved :trHliG ponna.hl o t o Ot..\r O]Jor~:-~.tion t h 0r e . l 'ho 
Chi lean pnop.t.o , t he univ~~:c, Ji:t j.mj ;.lnd inst:Ltnt;Lont~ o:f 
Gh:llo , u ndurs t und \rhnt w·c u :r~: tryi.n.; to C:io u.nrl :follm1 
ou r ac't;ivi -tim; -v.'i t h in t er out . In ordo:c to r e <.;o ivrJ full 
i nu t j.t u·(;iOlt:J.l. u.n~t 1JlAbJ,i0 ou ; .. •lH.Il.''t :il~ ~n: • .l. \• i~> inc:c~;;a~:w.g­
ly important tha'~ CaJ.i :fo:c.ninn~ b•.::comiO! be t"t ••r i.nfor1 !cd 
abou't t he f :cog rarn . 6 
tJ cct or prt;J ~~ ct i dono ap!.>Gnrcd , uitll t ho hop!:.! t hut p:riva te 
i.o t c:r("J:-;t~~ ¥T1..mlcJ cnrr·y YUt i t H uiiHG. 7 Oul;y E) l [;h1i of l'or·ty 
6 Lront oll Nu :·:.i.L'buv.gll , ""i'uf: Cn.1:ro:nt .; tutun o.f t;ho 
~t'echtd.cvl Ooo por a tion Pro<-•.rull1 , " A~.Y.!.E.a.9.:r~: QQu~lJ..~;.i~ L!2,..CL1.1YJL, 
!l>l£~ .• , II . ll . 
7The Gh:i.l n- Galifo-r·.nia lroP.~l. 'CUit , .l):r·iy!li£ ~nctor ,Rro ;j oct ~l 
( ~>ae:t" .utmto , 0:'l.l i forni a : 1tl11c Chil(;-Oa.lij~ornia J>rog r arn , 
;~~arcl L 4 , 1965) . 
6'7 
pr i va t e nn c:t or l dnt.tJ iz t !hl fv:t uro . 
:lng 0011 t a c t s hetwenn Uh:Llr-n.n:3 and C:a.LlfLlr n i o.ns in iml u:~ t:t·inl , 
:1Gri cul -tur a l , :.l(ld c ommcr cio.1 tu·ous . Thn Chil(:'- Cnlifor n i a 
Ghilcmn r>nd Gal ifor.·ni• n at::a<lm.~llc , buuiurm~ , v.nct profc~:m:lonal 
commun i t i M; ·· ud. or g D-ui zatioms. 'r11i :, clwpt r~r uil l ex amino 
e::.-Tai t od i mplemrmt nt:ion , h lll1 do~->c;r:Ll>P th.(; nct.i.vity l n gon1.n·a1 
a11<1 C~ l .i.f o:r·n :la . 
ChiJ(~ auri t he> Uni v or u i t y of Gulifo:x·l~i r.t ~·.~.t .t,oo .Ange.l.D!i . 
Chanc f>llo·r· l.'ran~:J in lJ • . 'lUl ' l)h y of t 1LE' l ·.rt:. t :n.· lm:tit ut:i.on 
~~ rran{;l;tl f or oxehan,50 prog rnmn l>c'lil<IH<.·n h i ·; un:lv i}r ,>i ty r.:> nd 
() 
t hr.; Univ. ~r~; ity 0f Ohi l<' • u 
8
·1 · 1 · t 1 .:t. twn , .9-!2. £..!...:.. , P • 51 • 
.... 
l 
t ri1 followin~ munn~r ; 
A ei·.T!\'i'HO:~ con.put or ayutmc ~ va.t u erl at ,,lore than a 
qv.art :Jr of a Million do:i.J ar::~ ( .;ith a grusf; N'(·: i ght of 
ll ~ 3~? pouruls ) , 1~Hf, donn. t (~d by thu 0ul:d·o:rniu Ch on icc ~ 
,;ox·t>Os~ ..... tion a m) Ca.Li./o:c·nit~ ltt'n on.:cch CtJ.r'})Ora tiou t ' t lw 
:' ~·chuicc.'l Un:i.v t.r ntty o·f ChiJ.o .. Tlli o ·'~i:t't \·tHo eai·r3n.r kr'ld 
l'or t.:hilc t ! ~:·ough t lw !>t-:: .o:-.J:.u.1eivo c f':for (; ~3 uf r-. ..;lD•.tb...:.r Jf 
tht~ Ohi lu- Cktliforn1a J:roE!;rc.w1 .. An ~.Jpeal to .'t'ot c.c Cruce 
i...>1 J•!tn York rnln.L.t ~;u. :i.n :free J<;:caus1Jo:r.·tn t iufl o.a a J:r·n.cP 
.uinc .>hi p to Chile 1nst Duc eH1hcn ·. 9 
A:;10r14_; r:>ruj oct s li:-~ t od ns "av a i .Lc>.blo , 11 wox·c r oqu cr·; t H 
G8 
fo r uiotion pictnro proj oct orr; fo r UGO in ed.u<! ntiomJ.l clac:~cs 
t rnini ng ron.t l:r i r<LD , tmper , o.n cl. ot.nvr Hn t c·r :Lal for londor uhi p 
Thoce two projects wer• 
n ccosdition uG bow.::ho!.: foe nchool eh:l.ld :r.un , rec:r.co.tional 
of thc~w .~'lrt i.l~.Ln:, i·i OUJ.d not nu:;:'fi.cn . Ve~y i mp:.>rt a.nt t0 
Or oviJ.l) , Cu1Lfornia , contributm.'~ ni:rl(;) torm o f' t(~xtbookH 
-------·-·~-
9
.&.r.lY.at <l ~3cctor J.>r oj o0;t~ , 
10I bi •l . 
-
c;;!,t ., p . 1 . 
(,,,"" i J' .,, .. ni"• :·~· "'u"''f' l"' 1" 11 "'"'1· 11 J't7nl· ..- .J. , C4 ... ..&. \ol t_r .. r.. .lo -"· U k~ , .. I 
(;hilo.ren of ~.itrand.ii.JOd tlchu l i n .:.?lcnnunt Hill , Gbl i fornia , 
nfJ<~Urdd ~2 , ':)00 in contribution;:.; to defrny tn.o traunpol· t ution 
and. scntimcnt :di ty . A i)e,ntingo • .. ;wpa.por h~;u~t1 inotl t ho 
cul'l dos er:Lbec1 t ho c orm.nony ful.lyt 
~~ ix ooxc:G ccm.t o.initl{:·; (.;loth ,·w , r;;h >t·)e , toy~;~ , r,.,ot"t i e:Lnc , 
uchool oq,u i pmcnt , sr::cd , f flr t ilj,z~r , a.nr.. (;v on ~3l<~epin~:;­
brv.r,u , uorer dolive:t."f.H..t lrw t ~1c.r'c.t;n~day by c.Truuos 1• . Ui l:Jou 
• • ~ t o t he inhRbitant :..: of t hn m•1n..ll ·v·i1lagc , 11 0<\l:t-
i'orn :i..t~ " 11 • • • ~~ho;~u g :i.fts , (1 eBtinod eBpec:l.a11~' f or t h'J 
207 ehil(~ r cn or the villu.ge , f1nd their l)a,r r~:n.t B , \tH.iro 
Hcn t by the f3turi~nt,~ u.f ~;trnndw;.1 o<l ~., <.1hO~>l . J.2 
:u'!~t<J.. , P · 5 . 
1.2Nm1s i t om 1n lido J2i~r-:i;.Q. J.J-.ustrtJ;<.lo. ffi~mtiac1;o , Chil!17 , 
•··~~cer.lbur 2 t 1961 . ~~ho o.n t hor ' u t r o.nslut.ion . 
E 
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Thr~ nobl (' North Amcr i ean t olfm • • • !HtG \d~Jhed to help 
u u by eon<l i nf; u e uond orful lHHi. pr ac tical g .l.f t s t hHt \-fill 
:?.i d Ollr.;: cornniuni ty lifo by rai~li.t:~g g:t'•Jat1y our cultural 
l evcl. l.J 
J?rivate non- vrofit orgo.nir.mt.toru.~ U.Hkc·<1 tho Ch:lln·· 
ial~ f or th~.~ OOl'HJt:cuction of ~u a~;r:l..cu ·i.turnl-inc~uBtr:ial 
uchooJ. in Fu orto Nat ale.·. , Chilo . I u i i; f., .i.. i ~;tin,:· of t hi13 
oribod t he situation a~ f ollowu: 
Pu erto HD.tc::t.\~ g i .o loca ~mL u i)OV.'t lUu 11i les nort!l o f 
Punta Ar nnoe , and the p:ropouoc'i school i s to be cr0ot(~d 
on a 4.u art ;n '- Hl i 1o /l.o·L oi' l f .. ml i•l thl~ em~t .:; r of rt 
ht-Hl V.\.1,)' popul::rt ed ~::.trof e<.J.l.J.od "Chi le Nu ' VO . 11 ~~ p,vcmty­
i':l.vn lJe!'c(mt o:r· the i)oop:Lo..1 i n t h:Ls arou Ltek tHe 
r.·o'lourcHfl ·to oaru a living . .rhoy nre i o1.ig r unt ~7 
J.'r.-u·to·:::r B .frotl <.:hi l o c ..t~l Lund <.~.n(J t lk:J' .t':Lnt '. it t:~J.mo8t 
l mpo!Jsiblc to continv.B f al::lli . .u( , L)j.nc n clil~: l-) tJ.c cond i-
~li:l.ono Ul't=t v ery d t :ff'<H'ont • .1.4 
------·--.. ~-~~---
I I 
... Lj JX..~v<Ai£ ~~.£...~9.£ ..t..ru oct_t! , ~<l· ill· 
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Co llege -~ibrury Yin 
det ormin(~d fc)anible . Co11tact rrras mad<:) ~rith ; . I:<lgar 1.m1011 , 
Jl i :t·ector of t he Jolm IJ~:cacy Cl ln.ic Qf l,oe Ang~;.t..::u , Gal if rnin. . 
Dr . Lorrell ng.rood "~;o go to Chi lo "to ev .:11uutB thi(:: }JJ..o..e , u·t 
l '" 
no oalary. - :> T.hiG 1-~as a10 fur ae th~> i d(·JH developed , for t lw 
t r unBportr. tion ooL: t cOtlld not he :r·;:;..~ u cd t o s end }' i:' . :.ouoll 
p:coe;r~ms u:t ·ii )·upted to onto.bli sh eontv.c t auong Chil0un aud 
Cr:liforn:i.an incl:i vidualD in o ·tihl.". r ureas , 1m:r.ticulhl"lY in 
fi<..~ldu r olr, t od to :t~-,ricultm:-o . Int~m; tricu of groutost 
in t; oreE:~t wrc , .P~)ul try , grc~pc and tvino , 1'r tti t und v o.r:t:·'vabl . ..! , 
I t ,.ras r eported t ha t C~lj.f lrnia aGJ:icuJ. turt,1l spocio.l~· 
i Ht u Her e higl ly in t Br \3st od in part icipa tinr: in Chilo . .i:'or 
n:xutliplo , C<~lif o.r.·n :La 1 e In.t f'l~'na tionl:\1 JJ..i.J:' ~} ctor of th\..! .l.?oul t r,y 
14Jn.moH J' . UJ.:l. Ho.ct , ~~' ':r.ivnt o . ~ntcrprLw l)<avolo pwen-t 
Acti v:t tir:B , " .:ltiY.isor¥; ~p;:nai~to~ .Ueq~.ir.11"5' , J anunry 2) , 1965 , 
2.!?. · £J:t. , p. 23 • 
• r. .~..:; " ..• h. o·) "'i·•· "' ·'> ~ 




iJlthi.;~ try t .iU'\)U ')l '> rt nor·t h , tlo:r.t h-con'tral , C( n t ·r-:-1.1 f :.md sou.t h-
t 1 ("h ' l l() cen r n ; l. ~~ . 
mndo for Gw.:lfor•Jia vintno -r.~; t o r:wot uith px-orn :l.nont Chil.1rln 
td .tlt! proc!uc~rs . 17 Itl tb.o ·f:t'ui 't nnct :rugot e.ble ils.duv i:,ri.o; , 
t ho Ca.li:t:c)rniu l):t.iorJ rl'ui t AI:H>:1 Ci['~t:i on arrungr:<l fo r a ·toch-
10 
ui ca::. J-'U.b llceti.on oxchmlf~ ('.) .vl.t h Oli:U.eu'!. courlt v:--:'pn~:·t G . 
In t ho fiol1 .i!1g i nch.wtry , t he l_;rot~.caiil dev o lopr;d i!'t·fo:c-
i~1 nort hcr·n Chi l. ~ , nnd ~:al.l forn ia corru'ze:cctnl fiohing 
i\)od --· .fl~ c;: ic.~ .. orran:~~u t J.o.r1~ dorllor• Ht l''~tu'i u uGi1 j nt t) !'o~rt ~.u 
c a.(\n:l lU nmi rJ~'~cklnr.>; Gl :L1.c ' .:; \::l.n .. l, t~rab ( C,:mtol li-'1.) . 1~ 
• ... t.,'J ·' ..,~!".q..,l~ 
l6,!i J.son , " Pr.\vrlt 0 ~ir> ct or J•ar.·tic:tpnt ~~.on i n t ho Gll i Je-
Ct..l.if\.H nil I'.l: (JLl'c) li. , f ' 1Jl• .9.L!i.·, l.J • 51 . 
17J1 , ' 
. . l)~lt . ~ 
~ ... --~ P • 5?. • 
r 
\-T1liJ.e Ohilean m.port s to CeJ.ifornia m.aouu t 0d t o only or1o 
mi llion dollorr.; . ::>O Thie diG pari t y vnln bll.\t'lt~d ).n grout J.lt\rt 
on j.nnf'foctivc sale~] eru. p::tign:J .Lor Chil.oml 1->r oduct tl in 
r G1l:t'Gf3P.n1ia tivMj of t he Chiloan pl A.nning comm:Lsui on t o 
coo per a t e lu t h r:: dovelopint•: o.· a butt el~ ,:xport oxpann:l.on 
J'rom:um ur[~cci liJCEtl bu;.:;inm1~; f:lnn.,; to oxplorc pousihl .. Li tioe 
of :futu :;'() o:ffilio:tioH i l>. Cl1ile . 
Ju Stockton , Oul:tfo r nia , tll.urn ~i'an u respmJ.H~; to t ho 
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c xocut i v P vice- proo:Ld m.1.t o :.L' Till i e :~ ,cn'i.iG :Foods , to t e.lk ~..,ith 
'l:; h.{l l1 iscu~sions rli t h ro.cmbor o of 'tht~ Ghi .Lean cu.m.H~rH ' u~ooc:i.n.-
t 'i..'?n · nvl OhileR.n e overruoent o:f.'fi o1 v.J.o , Hciu~:r. retu.rncll t (> 
i.1H .. l.. iforni a lJlcuBod u:!:~h the bus i no:;s contacts !w had 
cst ab1iuh.pd . 22 
201-!iloon , " .l?i"iV<rt a .~nt t-Jl'yr:L~J<·: Development Activi t iot) , '' 
.212• ill·, p . 21 . 
21Ib' . -~· 
22r:.obor t ~3 . t(cmt:l.nG, l'ress I n1ea 0f: ( Bucrar.~onto , Cul i ·-
forrli.l.l : ~'he Gh.ilo--Onlifo:cnili"-Foe~ .. . P.ebrut'.!'.Y ?.6 ~ 1966), JJ . L. 
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couoornn rw J urni tu:r.'o lMllmf actLt-r•ing j polyot hylcmo production, 
'3.1111 ho ·~ (~l und mot fll inrlu::;try. 23 
Program wiBiwd to ot:i.HlLU.n t G 'lTA.S tou.r;i..nu1 e nur:lnt; r.1 v.:i.nit to 
L~.xpres r.:(•<1 t h n d r:H·dl'o to attrf:l ot t iw <Jaliforninn to OhiJ .. 0 
rm~J di:~cur.~:wd id r•aH f J.'' ou.LtLn·nl 0Y.. C.han,~; ~~:; t hv:t; uould 
vr'1r.totc1 Ch:i.lc' ar:1 'l va ca tion 1~ nd . 24 
'ro p:cowo1io Chi le~ tH~ tl touri·:t ut t rac;tion , th0 ~hiJ.c·· 
movin indu~;tx·y . I t Hf.l.B f ()J.. t t hht the• l'Y'OLhtction of docttl11<.m-
t a ry filrMJ and traV ".:JlOf.:'U.<~!J fo:r ~5llOHin~; in !Jf.llij.'orni~ · "iould 
2'' be n. va1unb1o publj.c:l ty a i d . :; ~~he production o i.' OalJ.fornin 
.l_..:i. llM3 , .~ . ,\ ., nnti th~ lm-1e:c C<.W ~IiG j_Jl orJorat:i.on se .mccl at tretc ... 
tivo . 26 To th:i !::1 dn'to , h o\/GVor- , no a ctu.nl t ro.nsact j.on8 had 
23~·/il r:;son , 11 ..!r i ve,t c _.nt cr pr i :....e Dev elopment , '' .Q.ll• pi·~. , 
Pt> · lH- 22 . 
24opil'.lion l~Xp l"~:;Mmd b;y HEJno h1i .l."on. i n o. po:reonal 
.t.nt orvimr i n :..la.ntin.r;o , Chilo , J·uly 5 , l96S . 
25•..tils on 9 "f r·ivu.t e · nt t:'rpri~ C' llev clopi:;eut , 11 Qll• .ill• , 
p . ~0 . 
r 
t nJcon pl a ce . 
Imot hm:· int r.:)1·oot of t he priva t e ot::ctur vnu:; t he 
Cklli.fornio. ·~ :lnt (:r City prug:r.'o..ron . :r.t HtHJ hO JJCd t hat t ho 
HCOJ'(' o:'i-' ti'H"~!:W affi] .. iht iono Hould. b e~ r:nla:r·g\:·d and t hr:l.'i; 11m·; 
n.ns oc:tD.tions ·~10uld h o oncouz·c.gt.ld to :r orlu . 2'( 
Thun , the priva t n Aootox· l1.ctivi t ;Lon in n() Hay f or t'l .d 
7? 
:::). s tructurAd nnd o:cguni~od progrn.w. In r enlity , the pro l;l'nt i 
p r j.v1:· t H uoe t o1· .Yroj (.H~ t ~ He..~ r cut:rietod by nn oe onorni o fact or . 
:ance t !h p:·ivn.to sector ma:J :Jocowlur y to t h e t ocll.nical 
s ourcos , Jaak:Ln.g i.t u :lf:f.:l.cn l t t o n.ccomil.i eh t ho 1.~ov.ls ,), · 
privnt o ond;or pro.j oc t s . 
t he uuccons of thi:-J uc poc t of tho Ohilf)-0Hlifornir· Pr\>f.:r um 
tta.t lw:r, it wus :i.n publicit y t hat pl·iva t e sect1)r a ctivitioo 
mweeod ed : t hey 1-1e re received 1'1011 by the Uhi1c~nu p:r-cea . 
2t"-1 1 
.uccnsefu l o.xamr>le5'; \·Hn"o V H1a. dol !'hr-::\ausal:i.to , J,a 
: .• c:c ,~na- .• j.ll;roe , und Vt?cl pu.ru:i., o-J~Oil(S 13on.ci~. 
'f'h o ~.ttontion o:J: th~ Chile-eul i forniu F r og!'81Jl '\iSS 
c t.m t e .,:·ocl on t 1w ty.5,0 r.~ of coope ratior.l nn0 a m1.utarwe , t. f;. I"!fHJd 
tlH: pu.bl:tc fHHl v:-civnto f:loutors . '!'h o pu blic uect or. , \·rhich 
\JUf; the co:r·c of t ile JH'O •.;r·wu, [.~.,pplio!l GD.:U.for n i a t e chnical 
k.now-h,nl t o vnri ou i1 nr m.ts of concer n , knmm a• t hr> 11 t ochni-
cvl cooporat ion pro j .:Jcta . 11 • s t .hin s tt ny has inrHco.t Nl , by 
l)&c emb e:r , 19€)5 , c i [5ht pr o :j octF JlJJ.d be1,n iuiti£·t f'd in 'th 1:: 
f ollo'liur.r, fiolu r3 : (1) a~~ric:u.ltnrP . ...L mu. l·kct :i..n: ~ , ( 2 ) ru:s.,al 
f•.xt rmtt ion , ( ')) lltULl 1)0~·rr:r n.n d ~; · luc r.:. t itJml.l ,)l <•.nninr; Ht udy , 
( 4 ) tr:.).HSi>CJrt:' tion plunnin'-; , ( 5) ar;.r.icu1 tul:'a l (l ov ol olJmont , 
(6) nuH1J) O\t<::r plnwd.nt~ , (7) buclu.'lt irlt;~ a nd pJ.u.nnine; , nml 
( 8 ) Y'E.W;ionG.l plnnnin~ ~ of a rivr; r bacdn . .At nll timer·; Coli~ .. 
fot'n i t1 \mrl<:cd clvnf:ly ~'11th Ghil(;un cou.ni; i ; X'jH;~.:r·tu . 
'.~ 'he ·p:rivnt e 0110to. · a ct :iv:ltitw tdncu r., ::;cd :in t h i f3 ~..; tu.d;y· 
of t iw 0h :J.l(;-0~;1ifornitl fro~~.cw.t~ t r :l od to ,, t iLm .. l.ut o Ce lifor.nia 
l !tcl j .v.i.rJu.t;.l ~· nd <.:onuHun H .y .?o.rti(;iprtt:!.on in <.:ni Jc c. .. nd attract 
inv~otlit<nlt i:'ru1.~ pri.V~J to m1 \. Pr pri.:o . Atd <.tn from t tle Il}nt or.·ia l 
ga1n cl c rived , hii\n y of t tw:J(; vent ur d:·; ca rr.ii;d \d 1;.tl t hct. c;ood 
~Hmti·,,ton t t~Hd f r L Ht <Uinc hl.; , <:uY! i n t h i '; VlD.y SIU'Ve Cl to fcm.~ ont 
b t)tt•Jr r o l DtiO't10 f•n(l u.n : (~ r-· t and in~.; • 
.s/ rot:t th~ ·bi :Ms o :C it ...; incoption , the \~hito-Ot:~lifo :r.nia. 
::
1:r.oro:·am ox1)e r:tenccd nom ·.H t s of both failu:r.·o r~un ~ :L;. GC; t~ ;u . 
'l'h (H''~ ¥ro1· ~~. ob uc:cv Gre of th1 · t ~..:1 clmj. c}:.d. coopoJ•n t.i.m .Pr~>.~~x·:llfl 
\tho (!l'i t.Le.i..znd u.r.: H c~. · • .t uc prai}•nu tl1o o:fx'u:rt . ~:ho tJ.fh J.tRny 
of t ;.l , or.) t.ll.t.; .t.!.l t •tat fac t:<l t ho pl.'~) . J.'tmJ \1 () :i:' t; uo nn i:' r.C) :wlv·nc1 9 
t iwr o ,.,~.~· .·, so'111.: ,:l:.i.:~''Cioul ti r::c thn't ..:u.1.:..:;u t1a li!w p.t'\)c r v .. .c~t 
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of.f'L,ia:.a . j. h.r·.L ..} f', CiMt.:. nu.:t'v-·:).V ot' the rr'"l ~_, :t.':3:: ' ;3 ;;nccc .. 1-~ 0 ') 
P .. l\: pr.)l>l " .. H.:.• L~ UH;IJ"! .lHl','/ to t i. :3 W:li 1t' X'Y of t nn Gb:V.0-
CH l..iforni o. ·: rogrn.t!l . 
·The t c: c:h~rJ.ieal ai d .ra·o;j (.ct n , tv i·:ld ct' Jn<> r-:J t of 'LJ: ... e 
H'ttcntiOll I·Tl:<.f.:J UiV<::t'.\ t 'i:TPl" t' eonduct nri. !1ll•1.H>"thly • 'l'.he r~V.iJg£3 f3-
t i 04!.G nl'f'Hr r.d t)y t hu .z~·0eultj.!1.~ ' stn<tir.J A uo~c~: cord i Ci t:· :r--n<! by 
JG}l ,: bov.n:·nw .:nt o:f: !J1U.l(: , ~:>nO ~i(·lV(,) X'<>.:L ·.-:<;rr. U.9PX'\.1Ve d .t'or 
.i.wa::.d i~ t c. i wr-J.!lltWn t u,tion. A:J 'tn:u. nn:~ ty~:~ iu o:f.' t:nc~ p:t:-vg :rfwl 
timn~; , t't'l. i L~J.:U! n o1:Js ~ap~:·i.' 1 x·e )J,)t··(; ·j d the \'hilc-Gali:forni~ 
t < ';rmic:nl rid a ctivi·t i c·.: ar.~.d p:r~. :l. ~;wcl th~·ir a.oeo: ,pl i olulCnt s . 
1} hus , the 11•o: ~ t j_ruport ant :l.rn J_H'.u·t of t:iw UhiLc•-Ga.l.i:fo:cr~ia 
?rn;~n.tt,l \;Q.~l i t e C>ff vx·t j:·1 11 1~ooc1 nc1.r.h bvri. i nor: r; . 11 'l'l1.Gl' r.' 
Uf'<.t. t''d to b1.; a v;ar·n: J:· ucE>_ption t u tho C'l.1 :\.J.'o:cr :i··~. c~Ui!.mtion. 
'.P.W ? ill£JOrt:~.llCf.' Of l,;r..JifOtn:i~ ?J. ( l'L'.t he:r• t.h~)U ij::li t e J 
'. t ates ) t•.tt ~.o.tio:a \Ht:J [jc..rticul.~rly .f.'ol t i n the l Kttte r of 
p e: :t'dOml t:•l . .~·r g :.::'mt J,ir<::c t or , ·o ber t ;~ . t·~HH tin; ~ iJtf;.t (; tt :l n ~n 
i nt orvi..;\·1 tm t t ao tn(;n (! r rcn-rn f l:·o ... (Jnl . .i..fornin. :i.l:Lnt i tutiunn 
t-torH "bo:::rr:mod '' t n t:lp;.>:<'<.tr :L'I.;y 'Lild uo:n ~I,.HtU otttly .i..J. on ti:f:i0t: 
r c-•; r1iJy \-tlt.h C;~.1. ifJl'ni~· :l.n t hei:r• '~ .l·~:. in 1.:hj. l.e . dO\NV'' ~· , 
a hout ·t;ho ::m.cc r~ .o.L'ul <.:ont:cibL t lmw oi' C~li:fo:.t'llia lW:r' . .:Oml(:l . 
/\ pro·~1·run l'un u., a ..; tnt ~ Ht tw u :·! :-1 mu.cll b c:t t-~r cktnce 
oi et .r:.t .·lilL~'> 1A,l' ~: o.anc~.l . ·~.hr re a.co poopJ.r: , ,~oot.l 0.x_vc1·t t~ , 
\'Tho \'lill co unr t:d , i i:' t b~ pr~?_,rau i G not run Emtii't-..'ly-
uu't of ·~ ~wcint.;ton . 2 
a ector activi tiPn , iuvolvitlt~; ov·D.i.1 ill oro 1Y~r-£sonal r1.tt ontion 
70 
1i~m<~s i t c~s1 in .!./.?..!.!. Ar.!t€lQ.Q. 1 i hG..§. , }\-.; b:-cu.nry 14 , l'J66 . 
2Nm·T"' i t ·m :Ln .§J.lS!l"Ml~ll~GQ. [6u.lii'O::t'nift7~ , J\;brtmry 11 , 
19()6 . 
"s i.ngul~~ r· p:cogr ::uu. '1 :) I n ... fl~,lc.md , '' t h f· Ch.i -Le-Cal i f'o:r·n :i.u 
Prug !'::UuL ("!u t·r.iB dc~ crih(:<: no a unique o ..... por :liiH:mt that c u t a .. b-
l i nhnd u no~r "f1r. }t in forui.~;u tl.i tl . " 4 
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~.' hou.gh t h•) Chi J. c -Co.J.ii'o:rni .!J .. J'roe; ~:·v l' l pur por t ud t o b u a 
gov·,.rnmcm t s . It uas , t lm .; , dr.•pond en t on t ll t: i ncl i.na tionB 
of t he progr cun ma<le :l.t s f uture unstable~ . 
dQfini tion of t .h'"' 1't~le.t:Lunship b~t11eun Cali :foz·n :i.a fl lld 
·t;~w par t i on . 1 h t! ~\gonc;sr for !nt orrw:t:tonal Dev-c1opm('mt "t~i iJh< :d 
t o 'f.nwrc l. ;e uorwt<ter n.bl t.' control ovnx· trw Chil.u-Co .. lifo:eni a 
'r ho s tt'U ..g(~le for PO\-.re r broug h t i"{.:i.th it tho r nJ OHS i~ or 
or ros i(~Lmt :i.un of fivo e x.r) t~u.t i vc ~:> of tlw p:CO{~r·anl be f or(' t he 
c· 
X"Blo.t iow.ihip "'H..:tn c l <m:t'..LY \1(;1.fin c d . :) i~I t> C-)DH-; rgod as t.b.t~ 
3n eHs :l t ern iu _{L Yffi.ndo Lr:an Juan , ;:uci··to Jdc:gJ, 
Pec e;un.bcr 5 , l9f>4 . Th uut huz·• s t :;:-nJ.1;Jlhtion . 
4 nrlel1>i ng Hand f ... n· t~hile , 1' !!111 _;._c_9no,m , J-r~lUc r y 2) , 
196~ , iJ • 3?0 . 
r· :> ~rhooe 1{.~/.<.Ving "the Chi .L , ... CJ 1.~t. ifornl.a .!"'r ogr hw duriug t hP 
pO\>Tnr s t rug r;le '.:or e !:ari. '.'larrm1, Jr . , ... :r euton i '- ~ >iJ. baugh , 
i'![u·ian M.1h, ,ramrm _> . f;ii l oun , ~) n ' li(mry JJA.\.U:>nnt . 
80 
intaet . . IJ:.Hm ,t.ut:lou resuJ.t ncl a boat holi muG h. of a Cali :t'o:t·n i a 
CjU(JSt i on \'Ta B o f J\::C'od by the ·'2.'0gr~mo 
Th <.l nxt nnt of Ualifornia ' n ~)~u·tici1)at1o.n i n thin 
partner shi J.> 1-raf; o.lr~o fm i m·m.l) tc) bo :poncle.t·od . In nome urt:t:H3 
fo~ th0ir nrtvice 6 at hom~ . 
t lu·ough t hn priv-ato sceto.r by Urdti'or1U.a ·ou~;in.Nweo , t here 
1-1a~ 11<) actual gnitl fo:r California frow 1mc 1 tm nllio.ne e . 
An.ot h'iir v :r:olJlom t hn.t th<"~ 0hJ.lo- Ca.lift) rn:lo . ... I 'Of;ram 
~-----
r 0 L\)Y :)mnwnt~ "ftopo:r:·t on A~ricu1t ttral }.<i.c'turo of Gh:i.l o , " 
.illbl~':L~ Cmml\itte~ 12. ill Chilc-Qt;Ji:for nif\ f'.roHrHI~ ( ~Jaern­
mento , Cal if'on1iU% Th e Ghilo--Culifn•ni<~. 2rorJ'O.m , UClYt t:•l'•b 'H' 
14 , 1S64) , pp . 40- 41. 
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'?hut futur t: Ch:LLrJ:,.n l 'egi.mcm (jhould be willi.ng t o coopc:cut o 
~rhv.s , thf-: Chi J.o- Onl.i fo:r.nia J 1l'Of (l'Uli1 ttrould he..vc -to do 
ruuc;h t0 becOltl(~ trul y sta hlo and productive . i~m; m.tiAl 
r-equinments \·roul.d be t h e f vl .Oi'Ting : d nfi nird ng i tu r elation-
pe.rtiw'n t.md0Lt.V (H'' i t: Californi .a and i n Chi lfq defi n i ng :lts 
aot:tvi ty in Ohil~ ; nnd , H.bove a lJ. , drnwi ng u p a roali !;t:tc 
v.l.nn of vrhn.t thf; prot~ra 1 uoul <1 a t t et:.lp t ·t;o do , Clnd followinJ 
it . 
?0 vo:J.:.~. 
ca.~.. , J: nti. o:d .co Guil.l nr l.ao . 1.~ },)}~:r.;j; i d.9Jl, J?OJ..!'~J ... 0..9!l 9l!J...1..tiD..S?§.. . nu.eno~-:~ i\ir(~ .S , Ar gnnt i.tJ.n.: Depalma , 196;~ . 
f1r:..\r·t raatl , 
\! . u. 
... 
~A· 
· · :.\.' ~ ~ , :t!':rorlm:"j.ck J.3 . Qhj..].};t .t~n.<l 1J!.t:. 1W.l-'t.}(~t. f:i.t::lt er; , ~JJg3q-1.~!5 .. 2· 
:.lotre 1'a,mo , Xnd imw. ~ UniVH:l:nity 0f Notre; })~J.!ltH ?ro:::w ~ 
1963. 
~; 12aright , l•'.r·f:tn}( 'l'hompBon . ~~!1§.. Q99Ji!£~ C,:L ~Jl · 0hicngo: ;ui rd 
nnd J;c'-' ~ .ft.tbli <;h.(•r:.:; , 190'b. 
Unite:l .~utionn . iJ11ito<1 Jlaticnw ~tt}'t i:JticJii... l.§J.t.rQp_ol~ , 1:.2-lii• 
. : .·1."-' t t.'.<Y"l·t }J.· orl .~~.t·:J..·(·)· ... . · . 1' '-". t•J" Yorl<' • ''t--t ~<>t ; ,v,-1 : ·f·~"ic "' ,...,-'' t '"e 
c ~ i\. ' · " .._ ' • • " • ll ' "' ,. ..., ... vv.. . ..., . .>.. ~; v.J. l1 
U1li t f)tl nat ions , 196!.> . 
Tho C.hi1u-CD.lifo:t•ni~ l)r og :r-am . Jri v;!);.>ory QQJ~Jrli t t nq ,llil th,9 
~)h:i;,);~-yqJ..ifOt'{.lJ-Q, · Sacraw~nto , Californ:i.o. : 
:,:h e Chi l c - Cali f orniu :i ... r·ogru.tn, ~)n_ptoL.lb!' l" 14 , 19fJ4 • 
...--~-· Atlvis ~l!.Y. ,Y..Qllllnl;,t,'t<t,Q. _beg_,~!.!{~ · Dacro.mcnto, Cnli-
fortliu : ?'h~; Chile- Cali f or nia 'rot;,r al-l , Janunr y 25 , 1965 . 
Q'J: 
t .-J ..1 
__ • J~acl<:proJe1..£l illl .£_~J..if~<?.:tn.ifl. .f:.o:u.,c;_x, QJ::.JJ..:.a··£r~lif'ornin 
.t:l.;Ot{.rallt · >~acrarJlento , California : 'Nw Ch i l e - Cnliforrdn 
.Prog X'a r.1 , hu.y , 19 6 5 • 
____ , . Xllil lli.\XJi:u~c.=!:lli:. .Qi. l:.e;ri~ .. t .. ~ .. r a,l .£r.9.§ttc t.:~ 1t1 ff.h:-};!.o •• 
:;o.ntiago , <!h t l e : Tha Ghi lo-Cr~lif'ox·nin. J·'rot;rar:l, ~'ebruary , 
19 G~j . 
---·-.. -·-. h:~uxt..~:ll ilii Q.cw..E.<l.r.nc i6,n t'_c?_op_~ Ch ;p. s-~1.K9..!:.11~1!: 
.0 .. ~Hu)r~n<l'1J ,I Jn~ol'.t.llativ~. Srmtinc o , (!.b i l e : l>rog r ama. cle 
eoop,.,r nci'3u r~Hcn:lm·), UhiJ.o-Calii\n~niu , f'c~brm:-o 28 , .19G5 . 
..--~- . 1 ~wur en de Actividad_os . •a,ntlago , Chile: 1. rof;rarna. 
de ·coopuraci.3n ~~cni(m. 0hil c}- 0ali fornin , ag u.rto , 19G4. 
----· ~~tatu~ }1,eu9.t::.t 91. ~ gpi1g.-Sl!blii.2£H.i~ ]?rok..~'LV~ · 
·.lucr m.!w.nto, Cf:\J.ii'o :r•n ie..: ThA 0hiJ.e-c~~liforniR ~ro~ra tl , 
Jr.mw;.ry 1 , 1964 . 
!i£"\.r dno:c , J o.nn \'l'iJJ.iam. .!I.Q .t.¥:1.<\ ibli Y.~lf.i.Vf7P!..J ... t.iq_s,. A r eport 
-to t he aumin:L13trn.t o:r {/ f ttw A.:D) ~ ··,• .. ,, ~ - · ,ton , Jl . C. : 
Uni'ti f;d :Jt a.tof; GOV(D:'l"JJ~t')n ·t; Printir!{~ ·;r· . l9fl4 . 
~ et er uon , hrturlco J .• , Pltd DufUH=) .3. I·F kfd.•:Wn . " Appenciix 
r.rr : J~Bpor"'ti on /u~l'iCUJ.tHrc by ~·ask J.''oree :·artlc:i.pantf3 t I I 
I~£I!Qr~l Q.£ ~112. :£!lil~c .QJ~:.;Lfo;t:ill-~ furl[ ~· :iaere.r.:;t;ntn, 
Oaliforilia : The Uhilo- Gn:Li f ox·ni.a l.lr :>;_~ r·o.ta , Jo.ntu:t:i'y , 1 964 u 
PJ.r.tt t, ·~1.U.l1am ,J ., .Al l~ . ;.oub , and hu ~an:ll G- . J>aYi i:J . 
~}t.u1PQ.tl.Q! rll'l,d .:.<tum7&9~U.I.ll· . .k.~~~ i~ i.Yl ~· ;)Rntiu:.;o , 
Chi l e : 'l'he Chil.n- t1al ifol' ia r~rug:c· · u , c.Turw, l:)!lti • 
. •)l~ltt, V:i.lli r:un J ., ~met oth~-:ru . ~:raininl.-\ ami J.sly~~l 
!1 octln in Ghi l (l 1 0 lltt,_riwulture:;l J;£.Yelol~~mt . t ·tunfO:t'd 
-·~-..- - · -............ ~ ......... ~.--............. ..-.~ ........... ... ,, .,.,__ . _.......... 
l\pfJi..;arc:h ·Jro,j Ao t .0-~1?.45 . ~i tanf·.)L'd , Cu.l :l.:forn ia·: 
.; t anforcl ~{curn.rch lns tl.tu.to , cJun.o , 1965 . l're pn.r od :fox-
th.(l Chi J.e - l)alifort..ia f roc r am. 
Unit ed Dt at os Agu110~,r :for :Cnt t..! r nt.:di<)Ua l .1.-0Vi:lop.ment . :1:1.!£. 
;.\!H ;.'roe:U\lli• \'/a :::;hing t oH, D,. (; . • Urdt ed ~;. tatos {rOVPrnrnont 
.Pr j.ntine; Off ieo , Juno , 1966, . 
............ • Uni t <.;d ~ · t at p & Aos.i.ptt-.tn.o .. q. 1Q. Ull:!l-e . ;;antj_a go, 
Ch i l B: HeporJGB O:ff:lce;-tird.t Gd. J t a t c u Ag·~nwy f or l ntor-
nntional nov ,\lOJ.ll.i'tnn t , J u nU[l l"'.}' J5 , l9(i:> . 
t)a lo , i-Tillit:\l 'l B. , und David C. ::!'ul t on . "On Ut at cH1rnanoh.i p ," 
Cnturd ;.)..Y. ~}eVi(1J! , Novcmboz· 4 , 19F.l , P• 52 . 
"H~lping Han<l in Oliil (·: ," 1.h.g_ . ~conomia_t, tranunry 23 , 1 ~16~ , 
1) • 320 . 
Qt>;r..;ht: t ia.n, ll9i m;:c.o !.'&.llito:r;, J u.nunry 2~ , 1966 . 
DAV:k._q_ L<3aliforui ll7 :::P.,t \:r prin_Q , .l•'obr ua ry 2 , 1966 . 
t.u I·~fc.moa LA rica , CJd.lQ7, b e .~;t f)J'l ·bm" ?.J. , 196~) • 
.--- ... - .. .... 
}.U.!i£;!&. .llill.i£L~si<2. LJiant ir~i~O , Ghj.l£7, ···1ay , 1964- . -oe~fabf! r- , 19G4 • 
. :vcn1.P._a Tr ibune l ::.an J)i ogo , Cnliforni n7 , Octoonr 20 , 1 ':)()5 . 
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1£.§. 1\.llt~~l£~ j' l me f.J. , l<'ebr uur,y ]A , 1';)6() • 
. I&. t.!Bl~ LTa.lca , GllilQ7, Auw.w t 25, 19611 .• 
J11 h~~"d:.Q. g;ant;Lngo , Ch:i.J..,W', 1·ie.y , 1964- ilovewl>(Jr , 196:, . 
i.1 !.JlW.'i2. Lf}r:m Juo.n , 11\.Wrto ~dc.Q/ , ,•eco.nber ? , 1964 . 
~ ~.9iQ.71 Lf5"antiago , C..:hiliJ, ··ay , 1964- Augu.st , 196'~ · 
.§.ac,ram0!l~<l [Califo;.oni.~7 ~. Aue uct , 1965-.t-iareh , 1~166 . 
~ti;Q_ck~gn LCalifo,:·nin./ !?&£..~ , ~'eb:cuary , 1 96?-Fobrv.u.ry , 1966 . 
Brown , !~r\mnud G. £.t.O..E..E! b,QJ.t:.ft~ , .t&.V, , !]f;l. ~~ H.crauwnto , 
Oaliforni n: Offic oi t he Governor , Docemb~r G, 1963 . 
_____ Er efHJ i.~~~19.~~ , :~GH , ~~)~ . Bacrw t:nt o , Californi a : 
Office of t he Gov~rnor , Ootobnr 11 , 1965 . 
:~oo..ting , l~obert B. I~rfUUi geloaq_Q. da\'!ramento , Uuli f o:r·nia ; 
~eho OhiJ.v- Ualif or.nia .• ).rogrrun , :t<'t?.br,wr.y 16 , 1966. 
_.,..._,..• Pre DB H.nleace . !3acr&.llwnto, 0n l i :fo.r1du : ~tho Olli1f;}-
Cn.lifor niu r'.t~o ,~:  }'ob!'Llary 17. 1966. 
F . COllitEG.c 'J Jm ·,NcE 

tlon) of ,'l,:rt iclc I ( .:>copo of \~ork ) of Omrtract :No . ~~I11/lA-
in t h i 8 '1.1ask t)r d Gl' :No . 1 , thH Unitod 8t ~1.t0o of Ameriot.\ s n.s 
r e:pre:J(mt M3. by thr? 1\.gen oy for Intor .na tiuna1 Devolopment , 
by t he Govarn- I:' of th(J ~~ tat o of Californ.ia ~ hereby ng:rr FJEl t o 
I . _20\).f-' ·: 0 t• viDAl~ 
'J:h.c Gt n.t e o:f Cali f ornia wil l es t;u.bl :l.ch t wo ( 2) offi ces 
for t he opucifi c yur pose of pr ovid :lrsg admi nis-t r a t ive Bupport 
for t he Chil e- California Pro~;rHJ.a as tl ol ineat e d. in t ho bAsic 
H.gr nHmcn.t ost a'bliuhing thi~ P:r•og rara a.n'l km>Nn FH-1 Contrnct No. 
AI!J/ la- 13B. One off ice t-ti J.l b~ locat o<l in t ho ~3tn:te uf 
knOl·m as 'the Galif~l)'lin. Q:t,f ic.J?.• ~rl'.w LH3c<md off lee shall be 
l rJcat ed in th~~ city of fJml t i ngo , Chile nnd wil l be knO\m as 
t h0 Headnuo.r t o:rs Office . 
---.ii:alillo . .• . ...... . -), ..,..,.. . *'*• 
a . Cali fo:r·nl e O.f.fino 
_.... . _.,._ 
Th<l Oo.l j.fo:cni r O.S:f:lce vriJ.1 provid e e.<imini~:;trutivt) 
support i n Cali forn:l s. .f'Ol" t h.e 0hi J.o- Oa..l.i , ... 'ornla Prog r•(;.m. 
'.l'hio s u pport :~ h.:"1ll specif i.ca l.ly i nel u \!O , hu.t \·lill not be-: 
lin;ited t o , -the~ f ollowing a.c t l v i tin-t o :J wny h o t :i1c; au.Oj (;c t 
( i) ~Che Hrl~l:\ngl~Went o.nd. orgn.uiz.at i~n of peopJ.o- t o-
and t raining .Pl'Odrat;m in ca·tii'orn:la i'or Chi letms ; 
(iii) Tho r ocruttmcnt of Unliforni R expert s and 
con.ou.l t an t s f o:>:· v1ork in Chile; 
accotmtint; and sueh otl.~. er records au l'!ay bo noccs uu x·y under 
t hc1 t c~rrus o:f t he baei c ~wrcemor1t and oubsequ.~nt 'C e.sk 01'<lfll'S ; 
and 
(v ) The pe.rf ormnncc of ~)uch other d.ut ieD ae 1:1ay he 
'J:'he Hcad<"fLUtrt ~rB OffiCP ,,i l l provide numi~ListratiVf~ 
E.m.pport .in Chil0 for t ho Chilo-Cali f'ornir.; · .>rog r 'UE.J. . ~'hie 
to , t .he follovlin{; a ctivi ti.cn as l'jO.y be' th.e :-mbj cwt of 
subnoquent t ask ord0r1:3: 
(i ) Tho e oord inu.t:ion o f the \iOt·k of Califo:ruin. 
advieors ~m~l eonoul t nnt z; lto :t:· in Chi lo umlor Bu bsoqu on't 
t a3k orders ; 
t ho GovEJ r nmen t of Ch:ilc n.nd r opl:a:::onta tive;.; of th':; Uni·~ ed 
Gtnt c~;; Govornnw nt i n )hila ; 
(iJi ) The orre.ngemont and ~uporvirl:i.on i n OhilG for 
pco,~ .. ~lc-to-pcopl c uoois t anoe ac:t ivi t ieo ; r~:nd 
(iv) ~ho arx·anr;e~twnt i n Chil e for t ho 'trv.l n :ini.J of 
Ch1lcane i n Cali fornia; <Jnd 
dc~HJoribed in s ubooc}uont t c.wk vrdorD . 
Tho numb r;:r ~l.nd typos of lJCj X'BOJ:me:L for cmch offico 
a . Gal i f 'orn j.a Of:.: iC(~ 
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~ocretury to t ho tle:;mty 
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iil'ector 
Adminit=rtl'ntive iumi.ot unt 
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1 Socrot ar y t o t hu Director 
1 
Th e ~taf:fing of cith~~r or bo·th of tho offi ces h(t:iy he 
Vli t h i n t hc1 bu.d~;(,rtar~r l t ruith ·U onn c:ontain~;cl in t his 
IJ.'aak Or<le:r , 1ihe :~trt e of nuJ.ifvrni a i u 8.u.-thorizE1d to purolmso 
or :ec-.m.t su.c~1 aqu i })lnerd:;, mat f:r i alf; , nnd cuppli eo as i :-J 
necessary f o:r t he por:forwan.co of' t ho \·rork P.nl.i oorvic(~S 
del i:&HH.l 'G ed hcrmmder.. It iR tt..'tl.dc·:t·.'J t ood thn.t th:i.r.:3 uu t hox·iza-
tion includr:-B t h.e 'trantlpor·t::\t ion of s uch ocui pr.:ont , t~.m.terials 
nnd. sum >l<JS to Chile fox· uHu j,n ·t he Heo.dquuX'te rs Of':f:Lc e . 
l':i t hin the budgt:?t ary l i m:ltnt ion eont air.wd in t hit1 To.ek 
Ordc;:r ar.d .i.n accorda.nee t-ri t h t hose a pplloabl<:: t rans:portat :lon 
Dll(l s u bsi:.:;tc::nco p~·~.wiuionu COtlt u :i.nct) in eoutract Ho . A.ID/ ln-
l3D , t h ?. St at e of Cal:.i.f'o:rnio. ldl:t be :co:i..::~buru t-.H.l fo~· t he costs 
of transpor t :.).t ion Hnd .substs't lJnCo pay1;1ento cJ.iroctly reJ.ut od 
t o the HOl'k und l3orv :l c:<-! f.; h eruumler . 
I t i s c nt i mat cd t lmt t ho co~t of t he \'tork anO servicf)S 
rt~qu.iro(t under this 'l1ask O:c<lcr tv- :i.ll not exoeod fi tot~d of 
·4tl6 , 800. The Contrl::l.c t or >•Ti J.l be re i t:lhU:t.'I:1 !'U for t .t10 COf.; t s 
130 , oubj oct to t h (7 fnJ lOH.in(~ lim1 t a t ions mudo :i.n rosyeet 
A. Tot al A. l . JJ . COlilmitmc;nt subj ec t t o 
l i mita tions ft::<p:rem.H-;)d iu AIJP!:1ntlix A. 
B. }:s t it:.lnt r-:d adcU.'t :i.ona1 firu.mcj.n~~ \vh i oh 
1nay be providod it' fun1t0 are av ni 1ah.lo. 
C. Acl v:-m.ce of I\t!'>.dA 
AIJI/ .a··13D. 
<·~a?, ··oo 
' ) ,1 , I ' ;) 
~~446 ,aoo 
~/1.00 , 000 
2 . An ln:tt :Lal advancP- paym<mt not to ~'xcccd ,'J.OO , OOO 
92 
of t h•.' :fm1d:1 al.loco:ted horaunct e:l" and edd~ tion~l auvan<~~)S nre 
o.u.t h or.:Lr. rh1 purnnard~ t o tln u.pp1tcab.Lo pr ov j.::dons ot' Gontro.ct 
I V. 
Tho work and nerv:t cn~::~ dosor i b<Jd J:wr r:::unucr r..:;hv.J.l cont inue 
i n c:ffect f or a. pori ot1 of ttoioot y - (H7Vt;<: ( 27) won t ho from t hP 
1. TlLc est im_rt c of co:-:~ts a Vtia vhcd hereto i o inco~"'porat nd 
93 
2. 'l'hc pr ovisions of t ho bneic Cont r act AID/ ln.- 1)0 o.:cc 
thi~ T~n~ Or der No . 1 effect i ve es of Nov8~ or 26 , 1963 . 
wr AT~.: 01·· CAl ~Il''OH.:nA 
GOVJ;HNOR 
U.l: l1~ . .l1 ~~CNI\~,; ~; ()J~·· AHdUGA AG-Ei· OY 
l-'OR IN'r. ~:rmAtiOHAJ, l.l ' ;VJ-:J,OJ?i•L .NT 
